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�be .tatesboro 11ews
A.

Every time a Southem paper copl •• from
the prell sheets sent out by the
Hu.h ••
campllm committee they are failing for
jO. what the press bureau wans, and It's
astonishing to see the editorial space that
IS given up to this oheme.

ladepeadent New.paper

Published Every Thursday by

iTA.TESBORO NEWS PUBLlS"ING
,.... D. Vaa Ootaa,

Mana,la,

We direct special attention to an
article
published elsewhere In this Issue written
by Mr. B. L Moss giving a brief history of
the boll weevil scourge in
Mississippi and
Alabama with comparatIve climatic
con
ditons and the.probable
dama,e that may
be expected In Georgia when the
pest IS at

CO

EIII ••

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

QM Year

$ •.00

THIS IS TANLAC WEEK-And over Eight'Thousand
Tanlac Stores Will Join in Celebrating The Second Anni
versary of its Wonderful Sale-Fame of Celebrated'
Medic\ne Spreads over Whole Nation Like Great Tidal
Wave and it is Now Sold From Coast to Coast.
,\
-

his worst.

We will be mlghy glad when
this Presi
dential election f8 over. It isn't half
as in

teresting

Ente;ep

at the POB
As Second CIa

'ffICe

Mall Matter.

Thurlday, October 19,

1916

II

Cotton, Cotton, W o's got the

cotton?

The high cost of loving has got nothing
on the high cost of living
Either Will
break a bank nowadays.
The Savannah Press says that the old
town 18 really and truly dry, sober as a
church deacon. It took a lot of wringing
of the old rag to make it MO, dillln't It

,

We've got

a

special

Dublin, Macon and the

AUl11sta yesterday but our By-Plane re
fused to plane, and now If the "U-13" re
fuses to submerge for the fairs we're a

\

little

preachment handed

to

THE

NEWS si,ned "Citizen" and published "In

another column Will probably make a few
equlrm, and a few will pooh-pooh it as
tommy rot but it surely IS a predlcltton
that will come powerful close to a truth.

Gov. Har-rls has announced "110 Ukase"
that no more newspaper reporters Will be
admitted to hiS private office In their pro
fessional capacity. That's the difference
between before and after electton.
,

They have eliminated the word "obey"
from the Episcopal church marriage ser

vice. We never could understand why It
is used In any marriage service cause you
know it's gOing to be broken five minutes
after it IS Signed up; ] ust a scra p of paper,
that's all.

record

Statesboro hung up a
'of 1Sc
cotton Tuesday. Col. F. T. Lanier, lawyer,
ltate representative and farmer sold a bale
of short staple to S. Lichtenstein, a Savan
nah buyer, for 1Sc, a record for Bulloch

Bravo to Judge Ben Hili for his
in the Vason case. If these Intent decision(
to mur
der fiends, pistol toters and actual mur
derers could be given the limit with sen
tences immediately put In effect, throttling
old man technicality, there would then be
Borne chance of redUCing the wholesale list
of criminal cases which clog the cour.f8 of
the country.

Statesboro streets
a

I

Uncle

shop and
as chea p
he does, and the big
corporatIOns such
as the Bell
Telephone Company With Its
Bubsldary, the Western ElectriC Co.,
Belling printed stamped en'velopes

selhng

compames, at flg�
ures so low that the
counby or home print
cannot
MOP
pOSSibly compete for, IS mak
in, Job printing bUSiness In the small town
a thing of the
past. These are perquIsites
that rightfully belong to the
country news
paper Job departments regardless of
prICe

�ompetltlQn,

-

l'

1J"l'''-

Y

Q

oI!I.

"""

We are mighty glad to note that
the
farmers of Bulloch county are
really cogm
aznt of the menacing march of the boll
weevil in Georgia and are
taking tIme by
the forelock, and preparing to entrench
against him. There IS scarcely-a day but
that a -tar load of live stock of some de

ecriptlon

arrives In

Statesboro for dlstrlbu.

tlon among the Bulloch fal mers and
th�
best proof of �he Interest tha� IS namfested
in the work il that the' stock does not

the pens more than a
day.
Directly in the rellr of The Statesboro News
office is a large stock pen on a spur track
of the S. & S. railway. A car load of
hogs
and cattle came in today and almost before
it
there
were enough bUyers
,!Jnloaded
on theilfrround to take the entire
shipment.

remllin

In

1.as

With properly diverSified

".nty
�ur

of

hogs and

n08e8

planting ana

cattle you can stick up
to Mr. WeeVil when he

!!omes.

I

a

Woman Helped to Send

California

Childr8l! There.

I

...

BETTER LEGISLATION NEEDED.

_

RMuit of 0 .. Law 0 .. CII, Now
133 Klndarll8r1o" In_d of
....... t,·'-r In 1112, anll Anot...
a

Ha.

I

In

measure.

Ip.ang FroIij'Th_

to ....t,.

Parents,

educutors and Ilhllantbro
In nil parts or the
couutl') wbo

pl.t.
trying

are

10 ha, e

Ihe Imbllc scbools

pro\ Ide enough kindergartens
slrls and boys \\ III be

for 011

encoumged by

tbe lQost recent 8UC('t!f'S or
Californians
III this cOllnection U8 n result ot
per

dallrornlu

bll8 ooe or the best
laws In the country
It

no\\

klnde'Martell

liVe children or klnderllarten age

..

ho

Sta�sboro.

as

Ibrec

kindergarten. before

llOSsed, baa sixty

the law W.a

at tbe l>resent

tliDe
It would seem as It aU condltlonl
"ere In oonJllnctlon In
California ror
the ealY .. tubUshmellt ot
kinderllllr
tens
Bllt It Is only right to point out
tbot the poople of California bave
",orked hard 10 _oro kindergartens
for their chUdren
In the IIrst
lI)ace.
they \\ ere � lae enongh to look if the
matter from II I)l"f)ctlcol ()Oint of \' lew
Tbey begon by changing Ihelr Inw and
bnd to bend ull theh energies
toward
aCCOmllU"hlug It. 80 Ibut tbe opening
or klntlergoltens "OS legully fncllllated
and not rumely toleroted

tlon,

)(Inuergarten u880Cla

2..� Madlsoll UHmnc. New York

co-operates ",1th the Uulled States bu
renu

or education In

gI�lng olll.tanee
,;,ampalgnl and wDI be

In

leplath e
glad to loan !!.blblts. lantern slides
and motion plctllres to aid In oncb
I
work. for the kindergarten.

Ill

..

on Ve

benelr

by doctOring It

+

a

•

an

.t ouce
"

as a

certainly

smart

that

we

room

for

Winter

\

•

few

1'-...,
1m3

I
e

"ltblll

Ilh

mVING
n

�ANT

wile or

'Atbens,

lell'e

all

elemenlarJ�

"Os DI)t, ho"e\er uuUltbe law
bad lbeen brougbt to tbe altentlon or
tbe peIIple tbrougb 8) .tematlc elrort
tbnt allY marked ad' anlage was reaped
trom Ita fa,orable,p.o, 1.lolls
In 1914,
a rear otter tbe flolu.age ot tbe
act,
�I.. I.vlng Grant navis or
Rfdland.,
Cal. a field secretary or the N.lonnl
Kindergarten association aud apecial
<ollaboralor of tho U"IIOO Stul,es bu

educatiou, began

to make

co

GET

Our

S!lPply

daily added

HERE

October 25- The' Col-

A

those turnmg out the

of course,

lar�est

the first pIck·

being preferable

to

others for boll weeVil conditions
\
Many farmers have VISited the 001..
leo:e and are stili commg, also cotton
oJ) and !buBlneSS men, to observe what

and you

tain to find what

I

I

FIRST

you want

!it thia

but

1

Mee hnnical School.

ton6W1{.�'�\\
Groover

f

�iJirannen

H. B

cer.

,

entltleil to.

the cotton

-

-

-

fut

Results of the testa on) pack 109

tha

cof.

quite

mere

desire to

playa

equf;ped
of

game

chancI

than With money to szake themlelve.
01 every poker
pla),er
knows. the loaer take. off aome ar

'in strip poker,

ticle of clothlnll' everytllne he 10seL
A younll' collell'elan w.. compelled r:
few nights ,,0 to Journey home
with a blanket around him

••

-

plan\

soon, to be

In

operation

weevil I. but don't think ,we can do
thll rear on .hort notice."

an)'tblnl[

'j

-

•

rrlnatOn

•

..

Myrtlee Aklnl.

200 No.8

Rollile

Former

State.hOro

"

�,.

M., .. Looked For Aa:v Da)'

__

Journal
Alma Q\lattle�aum--------Club pin
Atlanta, Ga. October 21 -That Annie Lee Quattleba\UII
Olub pm
IS not
I
t
Idle
Tbe policy, 'llliualy pUl'lued
twenty.c-.nt co'ton
this
dream of the fnture but a moat an w.rII, I. not to Jl"ive the lame In
II'lrl a
Leh·
actually accomplished fact, and that scholAhliip twice, This IS done be

Plaplciaa
0
Oper.ted,_
-

cana

Chalr
»thel·laclrtou
'.nd Z.lIa Mlkell A ,.,ar'l
.ubaerhltlon to Tbe Ladles Home

.
c

'

__

•

fleelY staple
be �elllnil at
Iy by the close of

ca'l0i8�e,

tralIlIII&" i,

tlie

lime

and

!l:r��nn ��:lt,�ti�U��r�:�� t�k��

the opmlon
lucli OIiO�.' "l,'bla appliea only to
of thiS city
The recent rapid county o�hoiarahipl. I!:very girl who
advances m the price of cotton hav_!! is
eiijll\le ls at hberty to contest for
IDclined them to believe that stepa stete
lI�holarshlps and other stnte
looking to peace In Europe are under. scholar�iI'ps and other ltate prizes
Girls \ lI�vlnll' exhlblta here Will
way. whlcn the pubhc has not been
mformed of, anil that the upward pleaae cali for t�em at your ealilest
trend of cotton has been due to these conve'nlenc�.
,
Atlanta
developmenta.
traveling
POLLY ANN WOOD.
men
who
cover
the loutheutern
states declare this section
of
the
betold enloyed a
cuunt1'Y.
la

men

,

l>81

�I.a praotl,,!

of the .outh wlil
thiS price, certain.
the European war,
of tho leading cotton

the

aoon

'D}ore

Jl�4"'.V.C
�Ointlfnl prosperity.

;

;;

at noon Wednollllay.
Judp
Hln.1 directed hll complimenta In e
the Hon. Don Clark, wb.
preGeded him the day before In tb.
Interest o� the Pr0Jl"l"Oulv.1 allllfnad
wltb thl Hulthes aad Falrbanb aide.
The • .,.aken al"Jl"Umeht ..... received
with much Interest. Be _ followed
by Judge H. B. Sban,., chiirman of
the Bulloch
Democratic lItecommitte w 0 admonlah�d the
c}ltlv.
vo ters to or
to t
..
.,0. polis and' vo.'
Nov. 7th.
rea.1I

meaaore to

coun�

T[l[PH�N£
PIONEERS
_

_

Will Meet in Atlanta October
27·28

�tlanbat Ca �Od.
t

f

W. H.

HO"ILL, Flald Agt. Dalryln"
lia. Itala Coll"a Of A,rl.

Oeorcla I must bave better cows.
Onl)' on ... thlrd of tbem per for tbe
teed ,be" eat.' A, prolltVIe dairy cow
Inlierlta ability to lI1'e {Iarle amount
of milir. tbroulb I1lbt breadlnl Tbe
""rub sire la "",ponalble for moat ot

0

b

neen

old.

of America.

This orpnlzatlon, which baa for ..
principal object the
IPf
• "
1'0\"" .<:o,.s
\
the early Illatol!)'..jIf
e
Tbat a .. ell bred bUll
IPt
dalllb
't8I,pll....It ,(
",n�
26 .:-M
If
.en
crim�"aeil ,04
�
ters Ibat will be lietter
,,"q
cqWI
,lIcil
h've bllOn
'11
we ..
I'lli"
be ,Wlln
,;!,elf" �\mt'l l,sl;»I"O.8jj., b), the Ind�tryconijnpoa�ly'
",tori twriW'-6l1e 3
,tbe, ncord..
tbe

�':':e�, ��Ion o;:r �nfo
::
c�11l I� Jaw 'of Qeor.Ia�1

a

the

United States,

rLabor I.8W8

the Move

20.-The

twephone Industry In the
Including Theodore N.
VIlli, president ef t�c American Tel
'phone '" Telograph Company, BJI'
W T Gentry, president of the SbutJt.
ern Beli Telephone Company, will ..
semble 10 Atlanta on Friday and Sat.
urday of this week to attend the an
nual meetlnll' of the Telephone Plo
men In

one:of tbe main objecte of tJae eOIlference' of IOclal aervlee wwl<en of
the state which m.�ta In, llaeon on
I Friday and Satufilay of tJala week
The present child labor law af the
state, accordinll' to .oclal aerolce experta Who have made " stud, of the
subJect, IS p",MicaUy a dead letter
ioecause of j;tn.
fall!,re of tbe state to
prOVide the macblnery of ... for�.·
ment

Other subjecta to b. d_lIBed Ilt
the conference
are
pnllJu: healtb,
parks and playground .. pulle .. hoola

i.�rp'�tIQ

,

""

I

=1.

__

compei'

Up

.

....

,

•

�

'�_
.,'

com:r8nle'llf

.....,..ORD-E-R-E-D-O-UT

r�m

.

.om�1!'

Includea official. ailil ... ,Iw_
The heal'tlltiir'mluqn a.a,llabl. deal·
practically ali the larae tal8lllloni
of dairy
Inl with trul. trap.mlaslo
the coantry, Wlthdlit �
cbaractarl.�ICII b)' tbe bull to bl� pr to �"y particular ayatem.
Th. meetings
daugb�n'-'lOm.. from tbe Jel'lle), bard
o� the oraanlutloa
IIf Prot. C If. Eckle., of the MI. are 18l"11"ely, katernal end
,¥l
.ourl �nt Station. whore COlli the aeilion here wUI 'lie
WII�W'
plete IM1I�rtat recordl have been kept four hundred or more _11m. 'Tlie
ladles In attendance Will be entertain_
or .,.8r)' cowalnee 18.2. Tbe IIrst bull
ed at luncheon on Friday b)' the la
d
UI ad wu _
"'I laou ri &1-'
�er t rom a .�
dlea of the Southern Bell
Telephoae
sire but a medloore
and the men will be llko..
,dam
,\

Tbe daugbi.en! caft le.s mlill and a Geo
pr.omoted In a couple of weeks, In
barbaeue Saturday at the
rat thIIa their dama.
In e.ery cue, Druid
fact It would serve to _ to dio
lila Club by the Southera BeU
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL TO
of labor, the daulh�r ,... IDf.rlor 10 ber dam Company.
hbrarl.s,
pubhc
eJDployment
GIVE DRAMATIC PERFOIIIIANCE care of the
The confer·
Tbe next bull D8ed was HUlorotus,
poor, etc
,
ence Will also ..k the legislature to
a cbeep nil
OF
The pUPl1a
and
otllHII
WI\bout any blgh cl .. 1 MEND-IC-A-N-T-•
of the estabhsh a .oclal servlC", comnllilion.
animal. ID bll pedigree
Thll bull
Brooklet High School wlill"lve a per
TOWN
Without alJ. appropriatIOn of !lad el
WhiCh,
...n daughter. with a total lit
formance of the Comedy Dra1llll"
m,!!,cr, Will give the state's offlsial fttly laetat10n periods with dams with
"Dot, The Milter'. Dallldrter" at the onnctlOn
Chl.f E •••• II Rouad.
to SOCial service work
Some Ol�
school auditorium on F'ri�y nlll'ht,
8I1u.y.tn lactation perloda
Tbe recUmer:
Nov 3rd, the proceeds to be devoted
ords are .. folio .... :
to Improvmg and beautifying the In
Dams
Daughters'
Bulloch's
Old M., .. I_ A ... Ueoful.
prolperlty appaNntl,
terlOr of the school bUlidLDg
Some
)'leld
hu been sOllnded far and wide and
Have un 011) mUll'uzloe "uody au tlie Ave ....
01 the beat amat(lur talent of the
01 milk.
4.969 Ibs
4,667 Ibs hal reached the ears ot illany pro
stude. body and faculty will partlc. kltcbell .ervlng Wble upon wblcb to
feSSIOnal hoboes who dUrlnll' court
tbe Average per
Ipate and an assured fitUshed jIIlr_ pl.ce bot or soiled dl • ...,.
week has mode Statesboro their field
cent of rat
'.68
5f9
A. tbe 101' leot bocom • 10Ued
stove
formance goes Without "YJng
of
easy plcklnlls.
Yeaterday\ Chief
71eld
"Aunt Happ" and her son of dark It Is tOril olr und burned. Because or A verale
Everett spied several plying their
'
or rat 11\ lbo.
ne ... Ebony. Will keep
231lbs
2461bs
you laughing lb. welgbt of tbe m.gazille It .. otten
trade and ordered them
to
leave
while the plot will hold your mtereot possible to tear olr n lear with one
Tbe ceneral ..... uU. of using this
town on the flrlt
train; amone
DaVid MalOn and hiS bnnd wblle the otb..- band ..
every minute
enllalled. bu HI were dll .. trous
t�e group was one Weary Wllhe who
furnl8h the example Tbls I. ellsler Iban
Wife,
Susannah,
The
next
bull
used
was
Lorne
ot
scrubbing black and
18'well known from Washington to
poaed to a fair shrdletaoshraolmfw of the home where the ahe
reigns grensy rJngs flOm th.. tnbJe or bovlDg Meridale
This bull had a splendid FlOrida In the
R. F ,DONALDSON-"I am not
lal'Jl"er cities and he II
who 18 consti
supreme
tbe whltc oilcloth 8r'llrlOO b\ 81111118 pedillree rrom the slandpolnt or rec
worth Sl5,OOO m WashlDlI'_
opposed to a fair, but I am opposed tutIOnally Everybody
probably
opposed to a good tlDle
to an exhibitIOn
HIS appeals for aid.
bemg put up that and laughing. IS adVised to stay at and i.JUIIlS \Vbcli the yomlt..'l!ters \\ out ortis ot production and hi. daughters ton property
cannot be a credit to us
fight now home A ,prize IS offered to the per to pn¥tl.· tlJhUf"s Into thell KcruI' bool\8 show tbe value at those records He and hiS one leg and crutches are of
a
when we need It. and It does not
sympathetiC nrgument.
give them 1111 olt1 ruugozine to \\urk on had 12 dough Ie .. wllh a tot.1 or 67 cour�c
son who sees the piny and doesn't
seem pOSSIble to do credit to our
As fust liS U Ie It uechme8 gummy It lactaUon period. rrom dams with 66
laugh
r
selves In a two weeks' orgamzatlOn
mn\ be lurn 01T 111111 lbro\\11 uwuv. nnd
Your presence Will be appreCiated
lactation period"
care tully the
Study
DR
J
E
DONEHOO-"I am Come and
and a dClln one 1M nl\\I1.)8 "nltlllg 'Ibis follo\\ Ing summary
encourange the
Mlu Glad,. Wate,a and Mr. A. II.
heartlly In favor of a good clean faIr girls, thereby showlllg yourboys
Interest so\es tlie t IhhyCIODI hecowh.g Itlcky
Dams
?rIce and Mr MorglftJ Hendricks are
being orgamzed for next year
W., In the school
... lId time Ired \1,:lth IIUNta.
A\erage
J
offiCial Icprcscntatlves of The State.are not prepared now to do It on
or milk
short notice and gain any benefits"
oro New"
Any buolne .. ror tin.
.JOE BEN MARTIN-"An 'exffiblt
We cerl"mly appreciate the way
paper, .. ther III sUbscrlplIon, .dvor.
that would not IDclude mostly Bul
OUl'i subscrIbers
tislng or Job prlnti'llf Jl"iven to either
are renewing their
of thelle representatives Will
loch county product. as the
have
leading
subscrlptlO?S since wc have been of·
feature would be of no benefit
prompt attention at the News ofllce,
I
fermIT four blg mag"zlne" for only
ant In favor of
If you huven't sent
g«htlng ready With aU
good start for a big fair next year

as

best reBulta where

tQ_d.

Atlanta, Oa, Oct 23 -The old
"strlp poker" UI becomln
popular among Atlante
lege boys and other youn ters whe
often lind themselves
witb

game of

-

-

'

_

_

•

deslrTOhU8 o�.!�dlllgf

plats are belnqo completed deserves.'a carefully planned: sub
poulble and as sool! as the stentlallf 0,I;g8"!!I'�'<!?lqQmpany that
year's work Is done, a cl�cular Will IIVIII make 8 BUOoch expo.ltlon a per!
b8 laaued shOWing what hal been ob- manent
thlllll' � dl,play �lie wonder.
talned at first and lecond plckl'1P III ful
assel� ,pf'ijlla 8Tellt county,'l I
It will be these plckinp that
reo
S L NEVU.�j,�
'
1
1'
1
11
wo�cI"IIIwi '0
veal
wha� cottons are likely to bring aec ... Bullbch fair a reljUJir event
a.

BI.nket

-------

_,.
STRANGE-"I.

y'e,ar

.tore.

;Youn, Colle,ian Goe. HomelD

CTIllr_
_Banner
Elale Da�--.--------Scholanhlp JUDGE HINI. SPEAK.
IN •.1ATE.BORO
Clemmie '�h
Scholanhlp
Lillie Wolubk
Scholanhlp
A1IoI ... _ C .. w. I. C';" ......
Glad,.1 Da.I'_. �
'10 eaah prllel
Judg. J. K. Rill... who II Ja
Mabel U"II
Pair IIOld batplnl
Sliver thimble and Stalllitlboro ettendlna court Upclll
Ivelyn k8nler
Invitation atIi1reued a iii,..
Ipeclal
pili
In the court houle IlI11"iq
Lllliel
H
Suit cu. gatherlnll
-

-

we

promls'l

bain.

11"i!iii.iiiiiiii.i;iii.iiiiiii�iiiiii.iiiiiiiii.i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=�

Agricultural

"

I

fill � pretty

theo rd.r that

the plata teach With reference to de·
strable cotton varIeties for use m boll
weeVil territory
A v ry mtcrcstmg
feature to the vIsitors has been the
types of cotton
developed by the
It 19
plant breeders of the College
a matter.' of wonder to all that there
are 80 many kmds of cotton, varIetieS
being grown tho t come from all parts
of tho world
A great many crosses
W F WHATLEY-"Greatcst mls,
are m .. de each vear to develop some, take that could
pO .. lbly be made'
new and deSirable
type of plant 'would be to bring 10 the otragghng
'rhose that have proved most
ends of the fairs that have been held
Inll' have been contmued and perfect· these past few weeks What Bulloch
'
ed through selectIOn
18 to promote her
county should
Bome excellent and very promlslnll' ,own big show 40
and prepare a full
atraIDs of cotton have been perfected
for It
The wonderful proeress
In thl. way, the beneflta of which. of
Iln( dlver.lflcatlOn and hve stock m
coune, the flll'mers of the state are dUltry m Bulloch county and thla

YOU

opernUnI'

tl!!!!!.!e.'!If

,

amount of cotton for

Rangea' and

wllb perents aud .tate and local 0111
clalo to brine about the e8labllabment

ot_I!IOre c18(111", tl!'!!ll

Ga

lecord
hus been made 01
of cotton obtamed at each

pI.kmg,
"

lng,

of General Hardware it
to

At the First District
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parUlon of the behaVIOr of each

need
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YOU CAN GET SOME

lIt

reau

Big

out

have

ID

,ear"

JUDGE
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\\ nnt u 1.1nt]ergul ten the way Is
open for them to get aile slmilly by pe
tltlonlng the locnl educnllonnl IIl1thor!

,
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doae

you It ill
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Aerlculture warns farmen In advantage on wbat we have recent;.
the boll weevil territory to at once Jy accomphshed than otherwise We
make .ure of geUmg the best seed should not do anythmg tlW;
appears
available for boll weevil conditiOns; cheap and foreign to our own local.
Later on the probablhtles arc that ,ty now
de.lrlble seed Will be much higher
W T SMITH-"Say f,. me that
priced. With a view to det< rmlnmg I 11m ulalterably oPiosed to a half
the belt varieties to use where the abot fair or midway show
commg m
weevil has appeared, the College of 0IIl" midst right now, but J do want
Aerlculture has been conductmg testa to see a big agricultural and hve
tor leveral years and has been mak· .tock exhibItion arranll'ed for next
mil' mlny itmds of cro ..es m breed· faJJ .ohdly orgaDized which may be
Inll Into a plant that deSired quahtles an annual event With us"
of earhness, disease reslstance"and
WALTER E
McDOUGALD-"A
1I'00d yields All varlet .. o that other bJg group of little show.. a ht�le
plant breeders have developed for group of fair exhibits would do more
boll weeVil condition. have been glV- discredit to the town
and
county
en trials, and at the present time the
right now than anythmg that could
plata of the College permit of a com· be put over on us"

DAVIS

scbool

ties

mUlt

CQlae.
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reB'iOOKSYS�MMO�:r:.An

aUy J8 start lour doctorIng ot ollce
Cocoa butter 18 excellent to toke
the
.tlng out or sunburn. alld wltcb bozol
creum I. onotber line emollient
Rub
eltber one In \\ ell at tbe Orst
appellr.
once or tbe burn ond tbeu
ollllin tbe
I ne.t
dn). and J ou will not be bothered
so milch by tbe pain and Itcb

we

��turday,

rractieal

lIctorc lOU Jlut 011 n creuDl, but at tho
tlrst Sign of rOSe color wher� � bite mm.

reminder that if

10
10
10

The Cannlll&' Club Conteat- w..
held In the Home Eronomici apartOct 21, at the
manta
Mfa. Bond,
the state
re
did the judll'lng Mrs.
!.AUv'l
Bo
• a ,,,011111.1\.
of eonslderable
tral",
experience In this line
of
1\,
1,�Bond) complimented the Bulloch
II very hlll'hly by lIylnlr that
they it the best let of record boob
In the the atate; allo
and,
,II}llto/(UII entire
tha. thelt
work
showed
and
that
the work wa. well
tralnlne
or.aJllMd, Ber decillion. wen ..

/

ou are

OIL COOKING STOVE

------------.----------

Ylelll

JUDGE W H CONE-"We could
poui!,l,. get up a Bulloch county
all'rlcultural exhibit under SIX mouths
or a year's work that would do ua
To Stand Examinati_ UDder
big. blatk, shiny neero of the Tenth anl credit."
-y
U S. Cavalry In Mexco with General
State Board
I. 1". FIELDS-"Jf _ are
IIOmg
Perohlng, accordmg to II letter recelv· to h�ve one let stake tlllle and do
od by a local army officer from a
It right or not do It at all."
Atlanta,. Ga. Oct. 26 -Ap�icaDts
friend who II a member of the expeW G
u oIonlfled "",hc
'rile MeXican' "ad haDil as RAI�E8'-"The tIlDe IS' at for certl�l"ates
dltlonary force
.. Id 'in
you
ac:countanta
t¥.t
dlld In a camll hOlPltal, lifter being
edlto�lal
und"�r ijle laws <If'Geor�
Jut week,'fo'r Bnlloch coullty to
I!fllr gla"wln bel exallilftlld by thO' Geeql8
picked up wounded after a .klrmlab, .ote a big
permanent exposItion State Boara. "'f 'Accountants at their
and the negro trooper uked the prlvthat would redound to our cre.lt and replar
meetmg to be held In Atlanta:
lIell'e of saying a few words over hla to ""cl\ a
I AlII ready on November 15 and 14.
propolltlO.
I:...,a·
eran.
&ad wllllnll' to subscrille, .but not a tlon the tint
day Will be IU the tlleorj
ceat on any fifteen .days get
up and of accounting. and o!, the secolid day
GOOD COTTON -SEED
I mOlt poSitively op� &117 snch a m
accounting. The .oard
WILL BE SCARCE show lil!mg tried, out at tbl. partlc. wll be pleased to furllia1l mfermatlon
ular moment Ju.t because a httle to
young men
Far •• r. Adyi •• d to Mak. Sur. of
the examination.
e .. _.... 0
exhIbit the board are Joel Hunter <If At1a.nta.
tlia.t woula do the town or county Harold Hlrlch of Atlanta and
Gatlla, B •• t A .. llabl. So�
R W
any ultimate good cannot ,pm8lbly be Jemlsonl of Maoon

get It tbe tblrd un
,ery carerul
Don t walt
IIntll Ibe skin begin. 10 Itcb nnd
less J

next

Poetic Funeral

26-"Mhes
to dUlt; If Carranza
don't lI'et you,
the
United Statel
mUlt," was the funeral ceremony pro·
nounced over a dead Mexican by a

burt. tbe first
do:):, ond 10m...
It does not tile second
da), but

tim ..

a

G:�r::::

day In'tbe open and lind your arm ..
neck and fa"" oil rooe colored
from-tbe
suu' dOIl't stop�to
qu .. tlon wby, but
etart lu treating It at once
Tbe burn
you will

--""------------------

Carel

w,�

Atlanta,
to uhes, dust

,

Juat

lI�ht hll fPS::lr

�rollOunoe.

luobunl.
11004 bit of PBln

Wben YOII return to tbe bouae arter

never

Profit

U. S. TROOPER
OE�D MEXICAN

out In tbe lun
Pl&<tlcally all da) Ibe
skin bllslers aDd C8118et1 ,ery real
8uf.
It I. a .. I .. girl wbo knol\ 0
rerlng
bow to cure tor ber own
tor

_be

10

•

__

r.lnced

f,a\{OUr-Me1"ill

city

In

wblcb moy be taken

mple, now haa 183 klndergBr
teus, "bereas In 1912 It bad ooly aev.
enly rour
Ooklond," blcb bad only

fook-

Uniform
20
,
Exhibit �---,---------------80

Savannah Ga., Oct 23 -Dr
mon W
Whllams While pcrformlnll'
an operation u,pon a patient at the
Park View SanlterlUm for the rethe U S District court In the north· paratlon
moval of the appendiX was himself
ern dIStrict of
CHARLES PIGUE-"We do not .trlcken With the same complalDt
GeOrll'la, fairly busy
trylnll' moon.hlDers
want any hnrrledly ,;otten up expo- and forced to Immediately ,submit to
sitton or fair unless It can be done an operation, beIDg
upon the
With due credit to the commuDlty"
ojleratlng table ID a ew momenta af·
F� E FIELD-"Whlle I have saId ter flnUlhlDg the work npon the pa.
that I would exhibit my stock If a ttent he was attending
The operatIOn disclosed the fact
fair "�re put'on, stili I believe a fair
such as we would necessarily have to that had the doctor not been given
put up on short notice would work Immedlae attentton hiS would have
He reVived
to dllldvantalre and I would much proven a fatel case
proter to unltd 80lIdly lind PlObiote �.li'::y all'; ,� .... expee ...... tha.
a big; pel'Dllnent and-aueee.flil one
will 800n be _atendinll' to
-i

LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING

plogresslVe cItizen and busmess
man, aSide from the san,talY Pill t of the
questIOn. As a newspaper speaklllg and
BOOSTING for a GREATER and BETTER
Statesboro-we want to do It as a CLEAN
proposition and you can help your
ad

hand

Angelo,.

Record

History

,-

Sometlm�s an owl wl1 I hoot, or I
doli' will bark. or a
em
top of a rldll'e, an eac 0
II a Ilpal warning the
countryside
of the Ipproach of revenue oUlcen.
In Iplte, however. of the dangen
and dilflcultles of the worlC, the reve·
nue officers manage to
keep Judll'e
W. T Newman, who pre.ldes over

•

llel_
Sunburn 10 otten extremely painful
In muny cd ... wbere a girl ba8
been

�X8

The Nntionnl

"'S tbot wheDever Ilarents of twenty.

CLEAN,

maJch

Los

)udlflnk I)annlnll'

Expolltlon,"

S T GRIMSHAW "A fa I r we II
worked up would be a lIOod benefit
but It can't be done In 16 days. A
III'OUp of midway IhoWI can be obtalned In 36 hours but not an agrl·
cultural fair"
'
J. W. WILLIAMS-- u A fair promO,ted on the spur of the moment
could not do the county any good
now
need a full year of pre·

.

on

How 10 Cu.. llhl. Aoh. of All
Thin

"

begun

s18tellt. bo,d "olk

any Instance gathered even In a pile to
be taken by the scavenger
wagon Monday
but was left scattered all over the
streets,
and such a condition IS un
pardonable. It
IS but a f�w moments work to
rake up the
stl eets III 1r9nt of your store and
sweep
your 1,'alk and place the refuse In a
recep
tacle on Saturday nIght at the close of busIness
There should be enough personal
and CIVIC pl'lde about evel v bUSiness man
to do thiS or see that It IS
done, because a
CLEAN town IS one of the best advertise
ments that can be pubhshed.
It IS not Ollr desH e to knock, kICk or find
fault over triVial mattel's-but bear in
mind that thia ia not a trivial matter. It
IS a DUTY
you owe yOUi commumty as a

ministratIOn
presen} a CLEAN town to her
VISitors, a whole heap If you Will clean your
own front door.
This era of remarkable
prosperity that abounds In thiS sectIOn
should not so Into.ncate our bUSiness men
that they lose Sight of one of the most
Vital
Items In connection With CIVIC
advance
ment.
A series of reVival
are
meetings
now In progress and about to
be contmued
through the varIOus churches, and personal
cleanhness 18 akin to splrltual cleanhness'
In fact c1eanhness
IS godliness so let-u�
hope that they may
hand in

IbrouShout Callrornla

Rn

In

as

independent telephone

in

mil.1 ahead

11tAT SUNBURN.

bas practically
doublet! since thl. e'le ... 1oo .. ork wos

excusable I because
fin:-.nces are not
available to devote to very extensive re
But--a very deCided improvement
PUll·S.
could eaSily be made In the
appearance of
our bUSiness district
espeCially the SUN
DA Y appear-ance when auto travelers are
passing thru town and must observe the'
trash and filth which IS strewn
along the
gutters of the streets m front of the stor-es.
The Sight that met the gaze of church
goers
and Visitors last Sunday
morning was a diS
grace to the town and the business
house�
which per-mltted thiS nUisance. The frUit
peelings, trash' and paper left In' front of
stores from the Saturday shoppers was not

pushed for news. The pOSSibilities are that
it will not be a great while unttl we hear
from Villa but With no permission to have
Ulimself captured. That Greaser IS destined
to make your Uncle Samuel and Uncle
Vestuviana some trouble yet.

form tickets, statements,
statIOnery and
other printing necessIties use.:
by the small

10 KINDERGARTENS

107 in the" hole Btnte
.LDe resul&; UUS
boen that tbe number ot klude'Martens

II used In
Club recordl:
.IO
leoro

O!g�,
OR L W WIL
20 CEN T COT
i!'
:�=rw::�n�lo�:t�h� ���.sei':' ��1dl�e:l!b�!:'as ..,�� be1�:n:;f��l
tennnaleMaeuMSlkmemll_o��:P-e-a-rTiiain-��1I'
[lAMS STRICKEN
'!JO�'�O OHE�M

mediately a warnlnll' IS flashed by the and theae follow
"lI'Bpe vIDe telegraph,"� and the. 'lnet the
men.
Itranll'er'a approach Is watched for

LOSES CLOTHES
IN POKER GAME
I

The followlnll'

;

-

No. 31

.OME

mlll'ht

Tanlac aids the natural digestive
process
through its prompt though gentle
correctiv�
action; bodily nourishment IS derived
the proper aSSimilation of wholesome thrugli
food. If
you are weak, run-down and debilitated
and
need a good tOniC and system
purifier try Tan.
lac, and you Will add your testimOnial to the
thousands of others who have been restored
to
health by ItS use.

I

JfAIR

EXPRESSED,

yeai.

'ranlac is Soldjn Statesboro exclusively by the W.H.Ellis Co.

Aa

admitted to be

IS

That dope
ab0'llt a COllP to capture Villa
before Nov. '7th looks as though the
National Headquarters were rather hard

�f

are

deplorable comijtlOn WhiCh,

,

Asia, Jamaica,
Europe, Brazil, West Indies, Mountain States
the Rock Mountains, Asia
Minor. Persia,
India, MeXICO, Columbia and Peru. contribute
t�e principal properties of the pteparatlon.

I

Tanlac is composed entirely of
roots, barks
and herbs and contains no minerals 01'
harmful
drugs as do many other mediCines. The in
gredients, or medICinal clements which make

NOT it.

OPINION.

I

near

I

FAIR OR

week headed "A Bulloch

Lhl�or

Tanlac come from remote sections of the
earth
�the Alps. Pyrenees. Russian

sam41

IA

the Impreulon seemed to obtam that
I thiS paper was actlnll' In connection
with
the movement being agitated In
No Maker,
Flowe
town to promote a fair In'Statesbort>
•
Found
early next month, and In eonnection
With this. some t.ew cItizens took oeAtlanta, Oa • Oct 26 -In addition easton to call ua up today and to
to belnll' a very dangerous oecupatlon, call personally registering their pro
tb. bUlme .. of hunting down moon- test agamst our advocating the sub
All we could say
Ihlne diatiliera Is also fraught With a Ject of this season
ereat many dlfflcultl�s, according to was that a careful reading of that
editorial would plamly disclose where
revenue officers on the staff of A
o Blalock U S collector of mternal we stood on a fair to be given this
revenue I� Oeorgla. who make their fall, and we have alia n spoken our
headquarters In Atlanta and operate personal opimon which IS of course
thoroughout the ltate, with special not to be taken al a crtterlon be
atftntlon to the mountainous dlstrlcta cau.e we all err more or Ie .. , and
what we have .. Id thll week
m the northern part of the state.
und,\r
the
"
of "Dangeroul Prosperl"
Getting to a stili befor_e the own· ty" caption
Ia our view of the matter m the
er knows of your approacli I. next to
kindliest spirit looking to a substan·
Impoulble. thele men declare. Tile tlal Inll �u�ceuful
or
rprlse to be
peopl. of the mountains live more or
Ie. I.cluded hfe, lee feV( stl'llneen ,romoted for next
In
order
that
the
views
of the
except when they 11'0 mto Itowna, and
the approach of an unknown man Ia leadlnr cltlzena mlll'ht become knawn
and publicly eXllreued, the Newa man
alwaya erollnd for IUlplclon.
A min choPPlnll' wood by the road· called lI.l!Jln a do.en men at random
Ilde, a child playlnc In a branch. a u we met them and uked for an
b. pubillhed upon
opinion that

768L BOT1�LES

I

Vol. Ie.

I

Has S9ld Since"'December 1st, 1915

If you want to know more about
Tanlac Just
ask thiS well-known firm 1
They will tell you
It has not only pro\.en the
greatest seller but
that It has given the best satisfaction
of any
medicine they have ever sold and that
they
are today seiling more Tanlac than
any other
SIX medICines
put together. They wi'll also tell
you of scores of people right In your own com
mUnity who have been benefited by ItS use.
Ask your neighbors about It and
they wIll tell
you the
thing.

Per Year

j

ELLIS COMPANY

w. tI.

CLEAN YOUR FRONT DOOR

just

With the marvelous resources
Sam in bUYing paper for hlB, print

I

worthl�ss

founty.

•

'

BULLOCH EXl'OSITION

With one another as
they do for a coveted
pnze.
Bulloch is rich in products that
would make a fair,
properly organized, a
Signal success from the start; and one that
should be an annual event looked
forwar
to With much Interestand financially in
teresting as well. '" e have the packing
plant that will be In operation lIoon and
thiS would be a/splendid
advertisement in
connection with such an
enterprise. There
Will doubtless be other industries
Instituted
ere another year rolls
round so that the
time IS ripe to make a start. It
should be
done by a body of
well·known, .substantial
citizens forming a stock
company, with
suffiCient funds to erect SUitable and
ap
propriate bUildings With a view to a perma
nency. bUilt With some semblance of archi
tectural splendor and laid out With lands
cape regularity. Such a plan would make
It finanCially successful
and permanent.
The public would
appreciate It and look
forward to It every year There can be no
better investment looking to
commumty
progress than a clean, well-managed coun
ty fair; but it IS
If It IS promoted
in a haphazard manner With a
view only
to a lot of cheap conceSSIOnaires
and shows.
The shows are essential to ItS success
but
'f the fair were promoted on the
high plane
lines suggested, it would then attract the
most high class shows which In
themselves
would be a drawing ca'rd and add to its
I
mqral and assured success.

--------

A

\

\
Thi. il Tanlac week .nd oYer
Ei,ht Thou ..nd of the le.din. de.lera of the country, who
are •• enb for Tanlac
will join in celebratin. the Mcond anniver..
the
ry o(
..... te.t Mllinlt
mediciae of all time.
\(
ha.
heard
Everybody
of Tanlac and the wonder. it haa
acco"'pliahed. Everybody tt...
alao he.rd of how hundred. of thou ..
nd. of .ufferin. men and, women have been re.tored to
health and happjne.a by ib UM.
From coa.t to CO.lt aII'd from the
,ulf to'the Great Lake. Tanlac ia known and honored.
Million. have. taken it and have
pr_un-=ed it the ,reatelot medicine th.t haa ever been ,iven to
the people. No matter where
you ,0 'ranlac ia a houaehold word and it ia now
unque.tinabl;r.,
the mo.t widely talked of _diclne in
thell'orld tod.y.
Althou,h placed on the m.rket a'ittle lell than two year•• ,0 over Seven and.
Quarter'
Million bottle. have baen IOld, and ib
.-.ord as • leller h.a probably never bee'n equaled in
the hiltory of thia country.
,
In lix Southem atate ••
Ione, Tenne...., Geor.i., Florida, Alabama. Ali .. illippi and Ar.
I,anlal, Tanlac ia now Mllin�.t the ptaenomenal rate of over
a million bottlea
per year and the
dem.nd ia conltantly increaaia..
Throu.b._ the IIltl.nta oRice over ei,hty carload. have been
IlOld and di.tributed aince I.at October.
T.nlac de.lera in
pr.ctically .11 the I.r,er citiea of the South are now buyin, it in
,carload lob and ri,ht in y'*r home town, The

$1.00

MOONSHINERS I
DANGEROUS MEN pe�r�da��eT�ea�������� N��:I::t

_

district

agriculural inter
ests _Qf a com.mUnlt)'; to excite
the pepple
to do greater and better
things in their
stock growing and farm
Products, vielng

circus In

ROner this season.

or

The t�me has arrived for the
farmers and
bUSiness men of Bulloch
county and States
boro to promote what shall be a
permanent
annual fair or exposItion. It IS an
admitted
fact that the county fair 18 one.
of the best
methods to advance the

inVite to Millen,
Atalanta fairs and

had two ttckets to Ringhngs

we

A

I

Billy?

county

consres
sional scrap; all we're
getting now IS a lot
of tariff and foreign
wage dope printed on
all Sides of the paper so wa
can't use It
for wrappers, and the
National Presiden,
tial committees think
they are so big that
we little fellows will
reprint this stuff (free
gratis for nothing.)' and on the
edttorlal
page too. Now two real
gentlemanly con
gressman or mayors contest
would come
down to brass tacks and tell the
people
about each ther and would remit
With the
letter and wouldn't want front
or editorial
pages either, but that rust shows the
dif
ference between big and little fish
...

Statesboro

In

liS II

..

.

,
'

Prince�

•

«

.
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smokers' '.ach
deli.ht, becau,.

'

I �©l�li®lty O\llllt 1fP11I\(l)Wlill I
Mr. Cecil Waters and sister, Mi ••
Lutfle. havo returned home ofter
-.erMi1ng several rlnya in Alluntn.

\

Mi .. Eva B"Jlo Deriso delightfully
entertained tho younger sot of boys

this i. a
The literary
time of great activi,tly.
societies nro well crgnnlzcd and nro
outp rogrums for, the f.1I

out announcing the ap

Fred

of
Mr.
proaching murringe
Mi ••
Hooges at Hulcyondale und
Mr.
Ammye Williurh. of Eutonton.
well
are
Williams
Mis.
Hooges and

Brooklet und their nn
'Maneemcnt was read with interest

in

• DOwn

making
term.

Iy

thorpe Society held

meeting

'the Savannah visitors this

lin, \y, S, Saffold is visiting reI alives in Savannah this week.
.

new

succese,

was

render

'
.

I

On the revel'l8 aide 01 every �
Albert pack ale you wUl read:

STARTS NOV.- 1st

week

Thrasher
and he ill

paid us
always

His talk. to

guest,

us

on

Re

vioit last
welcome

n
u

like its power-it's the
most powerful low priced car.

They

help-

.0

ore

ful.

car.

ining

FARIII NOTES

•uilditUl"The cast of
Io .... ,

ch.r.cters' is

wins

0:1

economy.

so

Corn,

David's Wife
Franklin
David's Son from
Weyman Mann

•:rs. iMmiOn

O�a
H"Tbcrl. Mason

CoJlege
Geollre Clifton,

returned Calitornian

••

'But

comfortable

in and let

come

Clifton's Deserted
Lorrae IIIl1J1n
Mrs, Clifton'.
Wi.nifred Clifton

DOT
D,cwslcl'

Frank

Police Officer
-_A

Floyd

J. C. Holbrook
A Boatman and
Bill Tony
__

One

large

i

Ipos_1

.

...

r»

(.

J

It"..v..

�

Our Goods

Mr. Junes Quattlebaum und

family

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING

The continued increueo in the

cost

.

'

'

FOR BEST RESULTS.
1Ir. Otis McCarkel I. at home now.
I'
1Ir_ J. C. Quattlebaum .pent last
best results ship your cotton
For
8atur4a:v in Statelboro.
Flannerv ComDanl'. SavR.w. '1'. }t. Tinsley !!lade a basln ••s to The John
'
annah, Gn.
Irf. to town ofte da, last wee1l.

Mothers

are

sometimes

so

thought

colds which
The in flam

aation of the mucus membrane, at
1m acute, becomes chronic nnd the

at the time it

was

12 Ib

per
Me.1

pat

25c
35c
15c

Cocoanut,

Fancy

Lemons, per doz

per

LANTERNS

IOc

Old Price

27c
IIOc
IOc'
IO,
IOo
ZSc

pound

Grated

28c

18Ia

gal

Syrup,

2I1c
2I1c 'Lemon Pie Filling, per pound
25c Currant Jelly, per pound

$5000 will be i .. ued
per

$1.0:0.

"37 C

7C

ZINC WELL'BUCKETS
Old Price 75c, Now____

47 C

WATER BUCKETS
Old Price 50c, Now____

32 C

69c

No'lY'

J
Now____

Pric!! 60c,

on

located

\

Lotts

on

-------------------

For earache, toothache, pains, sore.
throat, scalds burns, try Dr, Thomas'
Eclectic Oil, a splendid I'emedy for

A .. eto

NEVER FAIL Oil Can
Old Price '$1.50, Now

87 C

GALVANIZED TUBS.
Old Price $1.00. Now___

83/ C

TUBS
$1.25; Now___

93 C

'78' C
.

Tinware

Institution, But

emergencies.

Because We Also Do the Work .Just
a

as

20

pIan;

Pay Life

aae

the ra'te $25

n

the rate of

week for from

$12.50

a

If Not Cauled

$10,000
5,000

disabled,

an

indemnity

one
an

M,ONEY

ward the BU,sineaa

For the Farmers

Life of This Com-

LOANS MADE ON FIVE OR TEN

munity.

QUICK SERVICE.

YEAR TERMS'

SOLICIT

$.
YOUR BUSINESS

$
lIi

$
$

n����t�n'� t�un��
Phone,.18

$
$

.

to aee
you need money it will pay you
write me givina, location of your prode.ired. A poat card
perty, acreage and amount
If nece •• ary I will come and .ee
will do it.

If

me

or

home.
take it up with me.

yo,u at your

It will

aave

you money to

$
$
$
$
$

1$

$
$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$,'
"

go

Pan., Dippera, etc:

etc.,

bRella

Q,800

6,300
1,300

__

h-;'��e

of $12.50 a week for
mdemDlty at
825
one day to 26 weeks__________________,
An A .. nual Income for l.if •• the amount varying with the age at time
of purchase, will be paid the policyholder after he reaches the
-��
ma",. other interelti",' f,.eta which
Coat,
b•• Jl!lr ....d ill Ii,urel, fiLiate" to the A,ent"
.a

can Dot

Agent
Rountree Hotel

,

Medical Examiners.

FARM LAND
150 acre.'of

TO'RENT

good farming land for

r,ent in 47th G. M. Dlatrlct. LocDted
railroad. Addresa J. care States

on

boro News.

10-1:1-lndc

J,.ucJi'

out to cheer the

tie. and superior solesman.hip are a'
They are abundaD"
your command.
,

I'
y able to fmance an), quantity' car
colds and croup' Foley'. Kidney pins
rheu: cotton shipped them. Isn't It te
weak kldnevs
for lame
J
LDo I'
matism. bladder troubl.s. and �'oley's your interest to try them?
Cathartic Tablete •. a wJtol .... II!e and now and be convinced.
thoroughly cleanslOg cathartIC for 8 10 16 6 mo.
biliousn ... , headfor constipation.
For sale
uche and sluggish bowels.
FOR BEST RESULTS.
by Bulloch Drug CO.
For hest

back,'

-

-

-

----------------

results ship your cotton
J h FI annery Company, Sa ..
tOI Th eon
'

DEMONSTRATION

a
ad nab,

for the

gods

bowled

over

Ga�

-":'V-E-L-V-E-T-B-E-A-N-S-

75-B/

_

'

and Spice s, ,aaaorted Stock and Poultry Powders
etc., Drllg., ... orted Extracta
To� Talk'
Roasted Coffee, con.isting of Lore! Cal vert, Luzianne, Charmer,
Tea. conli.tina of Golil Ro.e',
'
B. D, & T., White ROle, etc., allO green Coffee;
Hekins, and Sunbeam.

tory today indicates that the proverblUI worm has turned again and that
Resla with his present A: A, A. lead
260 points will not again be outGoodp.ointed in �he garnering of theaward.
rich Oompany'. Championship

10f

rent

good home for .. Ie 'lllIW
next
rear; 10o:l\t4!�.IP�

Main extensIOn

dera,

Gold Dot, and Wa.hina Powder, Pota.h,
'branda, Tobacco, Snuff, Gun Sholll, conaiatina

!�o",�, Starch�
vaytoua

Thpy

Soda, Bakinc Pow
of Black Po",der
La.t.

TEXAS

RUST

PROOF

SEED

OATS AT ONLY 67 CENTS PER

BUSHEL

.•

Overland

the
and

Ci�r,0

ear.

at

1Jl'rk

IaIId deallr

for II wlllJe tile 09.,.
a acml d....
It '''.
faraa..., I't
'!I'

Nr;; =iDCouenF
wbJoh WE _1100�
till!
to

GcIa�"" 4.'

.utter

btuiro\re ......

an ed to tit. rur
acta.;
praetic'" •• viVl coulitlng of.. .. .,1-.
.....J.
.fim.,..""nt
ro0llt dwelling, Dant anll
I
-.y1H!
-

WtlU,.teI
'¢.".

erou_anOla.maklng

!�!l��"

"Li!!

"

.

Wlllys-Knight

�� watching tile ,_.. u4 Ida

fflr..al

huil�4

of Btalalbciro

and

dealer called upon a prospect who
On reaching
lived 46 mile. away.
his firm he found him bus)' cutting
com 'land fodder far bI ••110.
The fannar abeolutely refued to

yard. from the e�te IliiIltiI

......

.'

ona

d,fferently.

This

'

•

A

what

talk

A GOOD HOME FOR SALE

•

..IIJ!II,..--------IIJI!I------- .....--_--W

H. s. G�ERY

was

re�llrn

buy.

\

Canned Good. con.iatina
Pickles, Olives, Jellie., Saucel,' Grape Juice, a�d
allO canned
of Com, Bea�A, Pea ... Peachea, Applel, Beets, Soups, Tomatoe., etc.,
Canned Beef, Sau .. ge
-meats consi.ting of Fi.h of Various Kind., Tripe, Brain.,
Poatum, Sh redded Wlleat,' Bran Flakea, Buekwbeat:
etc., all at Bargain Price..

box-While
and Smokeless, 47 cents nnd 62 cents per

Mooney, M. D.
J. H. Whiteside, Mo. D.

.

Six

MT'l'IlY,

iare"
the Savan"ah Cotton F... ton,
lubstantinl, reliable and fteqetlo.
war. h'
r ex enslve
Th e It'
OUSlIIIf '1lCiU-

.

A. J.

MILTON REED

Cut out this
IlIp, enelose with 50 and mail It to
III .• writing
It.
Chicago,
Co.,
Foley
dd .. e I ear I y. Y ou
your name an d are
a trial paekwill receive In
and
age containi�g F ley'. Honey
Tnt CompounB, for bronchial coulPhl,

Resta
to smile upon,
SELLS OVERLAND MODEL
the ill-luck th.t has reinto
its
hood
wormed
its
We .... t 1000 ton. i .. bull
cently
way
Will
Here i. an unusual demonstration
and added the Grand American to his
thom in any quarJtity at aa,.'
New Series 1II0del
1916 collections of big derby scalp., of an Overlnnd
.taho .. See u •. E. A. Smith Or.la Co.:
sale
of
a
in
the
which'resulted
75-B
all of which he has won on his trusty
10�1!)-jndfCr
Stateaboro, Ga.
I
car.
Silvertowns.
when a prospect is inter:
Resto throughout the first half of
AND APARTMENTS FOR
As a rule certain
HOUSES
make of car, he
the year wns far in the lead, Aitken estad in a
RENli
th� �ar, by a ride. or
huving but recently npproach�d him. likes to try o!lt
deCISIon on the acbon
Very desirable houses and apartAitken's friends had it that, tne dope two, baamg h ..
for
the
road.
ments
rent.
on
the
of
Apply 43 South
ubout early birds getttng all the
'ca!
IO-19-4te
But th,s sale was recorded some- lIIaln street.
worms was all wrong but Resta'. vic-

.

w.lI

a

Super

COTTON:--PEARCE a

MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS.

.

COTTON' FACTORs..

CUT THIS OUT--IT IS WORTH

$15,000 spoils, and
NOVEL' FARM
though dopesters had picked Aitken

GROCERIES

,,.

Overcome. III

A
ig crowd
divider. of tlte

\
/

indem;;ity

.1

------------------------

--------------------------------------------

also finished a gal1ley race on Silvertowns, as did �uch jockeys a. Lewis,
vm an d G abl e upon
Delve , Bu r,
t G a I,

Talcum Powder,

Pencil., Ink, Crayons. Toilet Soap.,

ALL GO AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

5,000
of $500 for ten years
and nn mdemnity amounting to $25 u week '
1,300
limit 52 weeks for onc/case;___________
If confined to the house by illness, an
at the rate o( $25 a week for from one day to
confined to the

with
the 200 mile mark
Vail in his Hudson
valve.

Smoothing

to
I
broken

C ose
I'd
was retire
ear I yaps

\

.f. ,FIELDS

Moat Car.

Goodrich 101'6 Racing Championship
prize to 3200 points against Aitken'.
2940, Rickenbacker's 2210 and DePalma'. 1790, giving the speedy ltalian pilot what amounts to a first
mortgage on the golden plum.
Ralpn DePolma's now tampus jinx
was present •• u8ual and the persistent and popular (avorite after lead'th e
Ing

farm.

"

for
first
his A. A. A. stand
place and jumped
Ing in the contest for the $10,000

"

Je,:"ey,

r

cords netted him $6,000

of two

weeks

on

c�r

of

on

Resta, two laps after Aitken had
stopped for a tire change, evened the
race again 'by slowing down for 11
Most oJ the ten
change himself.
cars H'inisbing were Silvertown tired.
RestS's dependence 011 the Goodrich

HARDWARE

Tablet�, Envel�es,

"

'

For the

an� may be seen at my

all records for the Chica-

Sp.edway.
Sl) •• rtown.

,STATIONERY and NOTIONS

to 26

one

an

$$$$$$$$$$$.$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

sta�d.
breaks
race

a

They are, for 8a)e

Fresh Milch COWl.

Bay track, it wa.
I:Ils time, however, for thi.

Butcher Knive., Table Knive. and
FISHING TACKLE, POCKET KNIVES,
SLAUGHTER
PRICES.
at
all
Kirids
Various
Forks, Shoe Polish,

1,800

from

WE

,

I have just received

the Sheepshead

6,300

hnndH, or .two fcet or a
{
5,000
'hand an� foot or the sight of both eyes_�
also an mdemnity amounting to $25 a week
� 1,300
limit 52 weeks for one cose
If permanently totally disabled, an annual income

52

I

their sweating steel mounts.

at

to 52 weeks
at

week for (rom

but not
While, convalescent,the
rate

NO INSPECTION FEES

world'. record, had tne event been

7C

II

indemnity

Accident:

use

Old Price

MARKET BASKETS
,Old Price 10c, Now_______

PLOWS con.ilting of Scrape., Sweeps, Dizie Boy Plow.,
a.sorted .ize ••
Irons, Cotton Scalea, Flower Pots,

_

by

GALVANIZED

prices.

11,300

','

,

ahead.
Their Puegeot tussle fumllbed the
thriller and made the race one of the
most
interesting ever wltn .....d.
Rieata'. victoriou. time of 103.9 mile.
track
per hour, owing to the Chicago
being slower, would have .et a new

.

An, annual income of $500 (or ten years for the
loss of the

'

Draw Scales,
Strap
Bridle Bite,
Con.i.ting of Padlock., File., Auaur Bita,
I
all at whole..le
Sau .. ce, Mill., Stuffera, etc.,
Shoe
Enterprise
Nail.,
Hinges,
Tracel, Back Band .., Single Trees,
.price.. One lot of Horae Collara, H�mea,
Hole Diggera, etc, at whole ..le
Plow Line., Hoe., Shovel., Pitch Fork., Rake.,

35, $1811.25

� 1,3'00

case

\vceks

Payroll of

$100 Weekly

one

tempqrartly totally disabled,

If tempornrily partially

Good,

To-

c;on.isting of Buc�eta,
.

__

for

,.

Coffee Pot., etc.

$36,000,000

over

FOR THE BENEFICIARY--

\�eeks

$1 1 S

$4,500,000

__

limit 52

FOR SALE
\

,

Hood to hood the two Mercerl!!n
rlv"ls •• e-BRwftd back arid furth for
six miles, the peerl.s. R •• ta finally
forclnll' Aitken' to take hi. exhault
the American
of
for tile balance
event, and finishing a, half mlnllte

•

FOR THE INSURED (while living)
by an Accident:'·
A payment for the amputation of two hands or
$5,000
two feet or the loss of the sight of both ey�s
5,000
also an an�ual income of $500 for ten years
to
an
WIth
indemnity
amounting
$25
together
1,300
a week, limit 52 wecks for one case
If permanently totally disabled, an an���li;;';-'-��
5,000
of $500 for ten yeurs�
and an indemnity amounting to $25 a wcek
If

en.

Decorated anc;l Plain at Whole.ale COlt; Alum·
Crockerywar�, Gold Band,
Pan ..
of Boilera, ,Tea Kettle.,
inum Ware and Solid Copperware con.i.tina

If eauled

Creek, cypress, black and yellow
For terms and appointmcnt
pine.
ior inspection apply to J. iJ. Oollin.,
Jimps, Ga.

•

.

over

thi.

Peugeot beast of speed
to his eighth consecutive victol'J' on
the Chicago Speedway Saturday! af
ter nosing out Johnny Aitken lorty
...ne. from the 250 mile flnllh line,
'n'd out-:laaalllg the field of 18 .tart-

,

4S C

'

NO,w_�__ 24 C

Old Price 35c,

1000.)

,

Jersey, CO",S

Da��ca�",;staOCi�bhis �ti�r<;!h��:��
snorted home

,

GEORGIA BANKS

(or $37.05

'

313 C

'

DISH PANS
Old Price $1.00, Now

in FiRUre. by

•• ed

to

.

I

PANS \

'

The follow in. Benefib may be obtained by the purehal. of a
Prot.ction Policy on any Life or
Pacific
�utual s,5000 Multiple
...
or Non-Partiei
Endowment plan, payable in one lurn, Participatin
Policiel' from $1000
Sickne
.. bene fill.
Accident
and
with
up to

and Contribute

lOco

DISH
Old Price $1.25, ,Now

11c

If the in.ured meets accidental death, a payment of
If the insured dies from natural causes,a payment of

I

Old

Insurance in Force Over $160,000,000
DEPOSITED IN
OVER A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS

patin.,

Statesboro

._

,

Now_______

LANTERNS

•

1-.

200

..

pound

lIIince Meat. per

Ez1)r�

Capital, $1,000,000
Su�luI

tract

sa,-

CO., W�toD-SaIem, N. Co

TOBACCO

HI. Sil ... rto .. Pu ••• ot WID. Hood
Hood Duol at Chlca.o Gr ... d

.400

..

NOI ONty'B�tAUS�
As Cheap,

25c
25c
25c

Pri�e

Old

•

�.

'l5�

CALIFORNIA
OF
F ou .. ded 1868

'l'imb'cr

Just

25c

�_15c\

,

,

a

__

Full Cream Cheese
Cape Cod Whiting, can
Tub Butter
Sug.r Cured Picnic Ham
"
Breakfast Bacon

$I.OO
$I.OO

A ,Few Facta

FOR SALE

Is

in Kraut

Scrapple

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL: LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

DON'T MI!I!I THIS

contracted. A little

Laundry

$I.OO

eHIMNEYS

OlLCANS

Obtainable everywhere.

This

Can Sausage

1 25c
1 Can

$I.OO

Sugar

__

Respectfully,
ANDREW J. FLEMING,
State Secretar), and Trea�urer.

forethought, 11 bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy judiciou.ly used, and
all this trouble
might have been
.,oided.

Granulated

14 Ib Brown Sugar
20 Ib Good Rice
5 Ib 25c Coffee
3 Can. Tomatoes
3 cans Corn
"
3 Cans Syrup'
3 Gla .. es Jelly
3 Cans Vienna Sau8age
3 Cans Mustard Sardines
6 Cans Sardines in Oi1.
6 Cans Potted Ham
2 Cans 25c Salmon_'
I Can Spring Shad

For Croap--Moflaerll-
A""cry. Kop 1m. Harul¥

disease

dUld has chronic catarrh,
1Ioat is seldom cured and that may
.... we a life's �urden, lIIany person.
who have this loathsome disease will
:remember having had frequent colds
n

.1

\

LAMP

Be eareful you don't overlook our
big club of four magazines which we
are sending our subscribers this year.

How Catarrh is Contracted

� J. RE�OLDS

Am.rican

ZINC WELL BUCKETS
Old Price 50c, Now_",__

'

LAMPS
Old Price 50c, Now
"

CASH ONLY

I

,

,

IUlnab.

less as to neglect the
lIoeir children contract.

/'

something

nancial way, for you.

Co.

our

I I

/-

,YOURSELF
58 C

'88 C

Wlt�.

Drug

are

COVER SLOP TUBS
Old Price 75c, Now____

BOWL AND PITCHER
Old Price $1.25, Now___

__

__

Bulloch

80

and

WID you invest Sc or lOe to prove out
80 on the national joy smoke?

Offering.

are

.

RE�D FOR

'

..

and Below

any

•

__

liI iu

New

every smoke desire you
It is
man ever had I

other

appealing to your
Cool and fragrant
will
that
get chummy with
you
smokeappetite
it in a mighty short time I

,I

.

In the District Court of the United
States for the Southern District of
Georgia, Eastern Division.
In the Matter of Lewis Whitley

.

ctaattleba_ spent last week in Sav

Fresh and

are

Some of the Items of Which We

============================='"

of Cornaron were among friends und of nil commodities makes it necessary
show
as never before that the farmers
Hugh Snffold
relatives Sunday.
The high "rice of
Mr. and Mrs, Ira Perkins spent last a united front.
nnpzibnh, or Aunt Hap A Lndy of
Clark, In Bankruptcy, Bankrupt.
a tendency to cause
have
Perkins'
will
Lulu Warnock
Mrs.
Color
parents,
cotton
To the Creditors of L. W, Clark,.lu
fjundny ,\'.ith
the price of all commodities to ad
lioynl Meadows Foster Son of Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs. C, R. Hearington.
Merchant, of Portal, Ga., in ttTe
This is especially true of
nnd District
Oscnr Lee Alderman
Olifton
Mm, S, H. Manes spent la�t Friday vance,
County of Bulloch
Parson SwifL_An Astonished Cler
her f3�her,.l\1r. Isaac LInd�ey.
,fertilizer, as fertilizer and fertilizer
Aforesaid, Bankrupt:
from
advanced
n
have
IS
materials
�2.00
spending
l\L1m,:,
Notice
is
gymnn
hereby given that on the
SUS�C Lindsey
to $4.00' pCI' ton since August the 12th day of October, 1916, the above
few day. WIth Mrs, C, F, Li�d.ey,
Mr. Jean Lmdsey IS spending some fil'st
named party wns duly ndjudicated n
P;'esident Mills of the Farmers bankrupt, and that the fir.t meeting
JIMPS
time with his friends and relatives,
Union of Georgia, has arranged with of his creditors will be held at the of
a fertilizer manufacturer to·Jblly fer·
Mr, John 1�. Wyatt of Brooklet
fice of the Referee in' Bankruptcy,
NO MORE BACKACHE FOR HER tilizer for the
coming' BeliJi9n at Real Estate Building, Savannah, Ga"
Yisitod lIIiss Ethel Brannen last SunEtna
Green, wholesale prices, on either a' caah or on the 2nd day of November, 1916, at
lIIrs, J. M. Gaskill,
.y.
Ind., write3: "I suffered from severe credit basis. This is for members of 12 o'cJock noon, Savannah city time,
liIr. Willie Hodges nnd lIIiss Donie backache, and sharp pains shooting the Fariners Union in good standing. al which time the s.id creditors m.y
liranneD attended the sing at Upper through my back until I could' not
Prot, J. C. Holbrook, 8uperinten attend, prove their claims, appoint a
IIlar,k Creek la.t Sunday and report stoop over and get up without nid. dent of the Brooklet
high school, trustee, eXllmine the bankrupt and
be
the
seemed
to
ed a very fine time.
trouble
Urinary
Brooklet, Ga., has been appointed transact 8uch other business 8S may
A single box of Foley county organizer for Bulloch county. properly come before Said meeting.
c.use of it all.
Kidney Pills 4lave me such relief th.t Any community desiring to organize
ROUTE SEVEN
A. H. MacDONELL,
too
highly," • local will please communic.te with
I cannot prame them
was
Pineora
of
Rejeree in Bankruptcy.
Newton
This standard remedy for kidney and him. He is experienced .nd thorough
:Mrs, S. W.
tile guest of her sister, Mi.s Mattie bladder ailments can b� taken with ly familiar with the work. He will
Savannah, Ga" October 24, 1916.
will
call.
and
swollen
to
for
ankles,
any
b.ckache,
gladly respond
safety
Pullins, lait ]o'riday night.
Ch .... Pigue, atty. for bankrupt.
interesting, in a fi�
Eilaie Porter and Mi.. Inez and rheumatic pains. Por s"le by the have

Ebony

I

'

answers

or

for TEN, Ccmaecwtive Days.
,

TO'THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY:

CLiTO

It

Continue said Sale

We will

,

Friend

etc., at wholesale prices..

Teolephone 107-1
,,"_

Ohio

has been

one

caug-ht.

Wynne Wilson
A Colored Individual

F'lcyd

Ga:

.

sums.

Villaih

a

Stat•• boro.

The WIU,..c;>verland Company, Toledo.

The chicken yard has be�n raided
often in the last two weeks by

Bobo

Hughes

Street

it.

Ruby Pledger
The Miner's Daughter

LOi,

South Main

dipping vat has been in pretty
Many
constant usc the las; week.
Bulloch county farmers having used

Wife

,

�ARKER.

nrc

'

for it I

\

eryware,

t!

I I'

'...

.

Dealer:

i

\.,

in goodness and
in pipe satisfactiOn
·is all we or its enthusi
astic friends ever claimed

entire stock of goods, con
sisting of Groceries, Hardware; Crock-

prove it to,you.

us

,I�,"

our

II

.

The

Jlra. Clllton

Daughter

F. c.

preparing to sow Fulghum
and Appler oats. We are sowing Ab
fuzzi und Georgia rye. The pea vine
hay has been baled and housed.
We

Lewis Wya:,

,

deep upholstery

and easy 'riding cantilever sp::ings-

lific has been selected and ginned.
We have been selecting seed corn

senses.

You wouldn't think that a small, light,
car could be,
economical, low priced

,

But its roomy seats,

\

The seed cotton from Toole's Pro

fol

as

Wyatt

Hobson

to

I.t

beauty,

•

"!'�-:::
.�.�,.

,

,

ALBERT

are

we

Albert hal

\

going. to dlscooUouo Tho lortnotllo Buslooss
Nov.Tst, next, we offer for sale

hardly

can

A Farmer from Whatley'S Prolific and Newton's

David Mason

Arthur

concedes its

Everybody

school

tho

of

tbe interior

believe their

Owing to the fact that

amazingly

These things make it so
comfortable that people

world's.

ATHLETICS

the
Mi�er'8
will
The
we
"Dot,
play,
play
On October 80th
by the Louisville in Louisville: on the 6th of
Dnul!hter," will be given
llrooKlet'Dramatic Club Friday even November we will play Lyons High in
The proceeds
iJll1, .November 3rd,
Statesboro, and on the 11 th we will
knlso
... iII lie used for painting and
play Benedictine College,
..

Comfortable

Amazingly

Each student )Jay.

mean. to you a

Joyment. Princ:e

.

to a good
fifteen cents to the Oommlttee
freshmens.
Mr,

lot 01 tobacco _
alwaya been
BOld without coupon. or premium.. W.
prefer to live quality I

That

next

time,

""OOE •• ".TENTED
�ULY 30.H, "0.'"

lnteresting

an

MondRY evening

on

"

Saturday evening there
will be u Hallowe'en party. The Sen
have
charge of the enter
iors will
tninmcnt, und we arc looking forward
On

Mr, Po. H. Warnock went to Savnn-

Tuesday to get his

grout

u

recent

The subject debated w•• "Re
solved: that Congre ss was right In
passing the Adamson Eight Hour
Bill." The negativo won, Tho 0ll'le

'""Ilk from Brooklet are Mr. und Mrs,
C. S. Cromley, Mrs. A. J. Lee, Mr.
N. J. Wilson, Mi., Stelill Wilson and
liIm D. C. Wnrnock,

bah Jest

pronounced

excellent program

I

-

ed.

&!r..

Among

un

und

The joint meeting held

was

for
nrc

enjoying the

ore

bruclng �all weather,

ewcnjn�.
Cards

students

The

Friduy

I.st

home

her

ut

girls

-it caa't bite :rour ........
it can't parch :rour throat,
-:JOu caa .mob it u Ion.....
u hard u :JOU • without aay
comeback but'rcal tobacco h....
pin... I
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A 'avl". M....
U the tame ot aU IIf8At
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THE STATUIORO NEWS. STATUIORO, GA.

men ....re

.una ODI member or our community
WIIuld be·lnloWD far berond tb. circle
or taml17 lIud trlend.. We.beUHo thut
ID one I'OtI1lrllho h •• few 8IIuol.. Oh'e

biOI lowothlnll'

to 00\'0

,

,--

Suff.... for
Mo,her of NIIl. Chll.r
-W •• B •• I,.
Tw •• I,.Two V
Crlppl.. with Rh.um.II ....
"When a medicine gets you over
your troublea you've had for twenty
takes
two yeara and
you off of

friUtch

I

ror. 10IlIetbl1l1

nll'lo, and
bo '11'111 keep the LUon,y In bill I>otkcta
uotll It II hlack wlt4 Il<)ck"t wear.
Ro hOH loved monoy tor �e\"orlll "nl'(I,�
of Onely bound bouk •• IlI'e or two vul·
umos ot wblch be hoa IIctuolly rend.
Uo hal lovell UIODer with which to
Jolu seeret oroe.·, and uulroruis rhore
ot. Dy tnl"DI uuenuon 10 l.clIlIll!:4 "lid

.

.,h

r

.

not too for olf aod not too

\'

I

•

G\-�5S'I='I£��,
ADS
YOUR WANTS

GET

THINGS,

nlckels, Imrlug uu el':llcnsc-llcrc. lIlal(
the world Inll II "Igld lelt delliAI Jlhere. I", hu.
erutchcs, thp,re'a nothing in and
that'. Klll'cll the twice or 011 nutouiobno. In
too goon to aay about it.
what Tahlac has done for me, and I 1I11rch ho lJeglu8 to save tor vacntlnn.
IIIIfJ uJolig nbout August he 00",1118 snv
ee rtalnly ought to be willing to testiand
everybody Ill:; for C,;hl'lstruIl8.
But our rrtcud cnnnot IUll'C for 11 mill)'
Thi8 unusual statement was made dllY.
He cnnnot eave ror Investment
by Mr •. N. A. Bishop, of Roswell, Ga., There hUH never been u serious thuuglit
who is the mother of nine
In his mind nbout old nge, tmputrmciu
and has a great mnny friends ant
ot wOl'klnl,o{ nnd ullrulug flowers. slcl\.·
acquaintances in that section. Mrs, nOSH nnd uuemployureut.c-tl'oledo Blnde
Blanou was talking to Mr. R. S, Mc
Dcrment, of the G. T. Lyon Drug Co.,
of thut place, who had heard of this
During. Thunderltorm.
Do not usc the telephone. 'I'he tell"
remarkaule CIlBC and driven five miles
out in l'u! country to the Bishop home phone wtrcs WilY receive II helny
to investigate the report.
'clmrge.
"Yea,' continued Mrs, Bishop,lIJ'vc
l\:ccp owuy rrom stovea. rndlu�l)r;<l
.1
been n cripple with rheumntisrn for uuu
t I re like. 'rh e,Y ure large metulllr
a long time nnd for three ynars I've
mnsses,
lIlielr to become 1Jcn\'II�'
been using crutches and hadn't been
cllIll'!;ed.
about the hou.e
.bl" 10 do

FIND

-

iRCIA�S COT·
TON CROP

..

Ie A WORD
.

In

Advanco, Minimum Chari. 25c

TAILORED

A "old screeD doors or other

n

colors ha.ve

Itipated

good deal,

Ii

too.

tree In Ii forest Is

Hln:;10

n

�

:.......

�ot

so

likely

�

mdderatel),l

good second
visable model.
10-26-indfc

A wonderful assortment of smart
signs in all wanted colors.

years old.

Salary and commission,
with excellent chances for promotlon to right party.

Stability bond

cfesr rdq�Jre

I

are really proud of is our
that
We
Men's, Young M�n's and BOY�'Suits,and Overco�ts.
have an assortment from which the most exactmg may
and
be pleased and satisfied both as to' stylel quality
We have the newest cuts and shapes in 8,uits and

WANT£D-�elvet
Bean,S. 'v'e want
1000 tons .n
�ull. W,Il buy them
IIny quant.ty a� any �tatlon.
�
A.

"I uaw where Tanlac w .. ,ttielph�� a to "eculre n 8trol,. ns " slngl. person
I thought ur Ill. object In an opeu .pace of .qulli
great many people and
SmIth
0.,
maybe it wo�ld .make mB.feel a httl�- qren.-Country Gentleman.' '.
0r
a.
D-lO fc
b.ttor even If .t failed to help my
"e, 0,
pains; but I am h�ppy to say it has
He Who Shirk. HI� Work.
WAN'TED-F a t r ht·woo,
d car I oa d'
s,
1�
LIane a hundred times more than I.
I.'
11'. OJUII ".1 10 Rhlr.s
bls worll. \Vh�
h.ghest prrces paId. Chllt)lam Mfg.
,xpected for I have laid aside the old U'(\:lttc Ihe ::;cl"'lce of laHol' "'Ith Indl(·
Ga.
Co.,
Savannah,
10-26-4tp
crutcnes 'and am now actually doing
I rOI�eul'e. who dllcrIlicus hIs eOlclcncy on
aU my hduae.work.
WANTED-Your pbno to tune and
J have taken five bottle. and can I�e nll:ll' 9t self Indulgence. lour. on
tempel', We have an eXJlerienced
walk anywhere I want to without his .1fHJ nnd 1)lunl:l to sec how IJttle be
and competent tuner available on
do
cun
lIot
ue
lIS
to
lInd
the
ue
caught.
crutcheR. nnd my rheumatic pain3
short notice
to
do your 'lork,
h�vc left 'me. My appetite is good most pltllJd milD on UIO faco of thl'
Term,
reasonable.
Addre.s
or
A'I(II can eat anything r want without curt�.
lellve
orders
Il't
the Statesboro
J
its
cbeutlng
"

I

b"thering-me

in the least, and I
�ontinue to take .it a while
.t .. W)U make me ent.rely well

iorger

:fo�,food

ohd all.

w'ant

h�'IS

eve��bodl.

t�

know

.nbo�t

{,'I'cat medJcme or It certamly IS
wonderful-my caso ought to prove
that to anybody. ! want everybody
that has such troubles to get it and
atop wasting their money on quack
t

I

.

iils

tlllnl's h� I.
em.
I'loye.·. Hut the �mplo)'er Is not the
'UUll lie 1. dwutuJg.
Fur troin IL Dc
Is chanting Llltusclf.
More tbl1D chcnt·
nlld

.

rUI�1
'Ihe

mUll

I!.bor

for which be Is

who cunnot be'trUSled with
hOllestly puld 1.

Pembroke, Ga.,
Ga.,
Co., PlOeora, Ga.,

��":I�nf::� t��,:::' t�'w��il T'pdpiyf��
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Sta
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reasona

D.

or
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coiled

official viait
all
2f.dLStatesboro
�!: ��:; ;a.

tben lell tbe.e scrnpe of
� 9fII.s. � IECQ&,
�_'_ _ .._

wIIie!! ..
.PP,A�nt ,"" er,uy .band In Bulloah
COUJl�:' .The·. savannah Morning
the. largest. ci,rculatlon
New,!
of an; 'dJWy paper that ,comes to
Sta�oro ,and. Bulloch county. A
ver;:' a��.ntagl!fl\18 propa.ltion for
new subireribers
to
the
Morning
News hns !>een arranged and will .be
next week.
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PROUC'I,lOUi fAMILY.
BYTME

C U PTD

to,T�e Ne,,!-s.!llld

street. hos u ",1dtll of 200 teet

0

PIIY 2G cents extra.

cey street has II width ot 1tJ:i teet be
tween curb�.-New York 'rimes.

TYPEWRITER 'WANTED
Wanted to buy a 1100d second hand
typewriter visable mQdel.
1'0-26-iridfc
�. F. Fields' & Co.

a

Tbere Is

8Hlngle

Hou.. Owaed by E. A. Smith
A six-room dwelling house owned
tiy E. A. Smith, and occupied by

,.

mqre

will give liny
nothing
pleasure for 80 long a timeffor

sOl little

money

Roof •.

en·;'IY

a

magazlncs

we

not, wrIte

or

t.hat
the

as

s('nd

er

·

Thi.

f?ur. monthly

Wed� Viait

1

.

,

atlll e,lst In .1ilngland. especially on tho
Gus Schultz, the candy �itchen man, wooueu tOW'drs und
spires or East 40.
at- 16 Jones street, was destroyed
\
Klla.
tit fire Monday about 1 :15 p. m.
Neighbors discovered the building in
A Careful Woman.
flames before the family knew of it.
II ... 'hlknlot-Wbat J bne Juatltold
e .hom. waa totally destroyed to
ICther with the hou.e!lold contents 10U I. a \'Cry grent socreL It wa .. tohl
.pon which there was no Insurance. to me to tbe Btrlctest contldence. I
lbe oWll�r •. how.ver. cafl'ied $600 IllU"t caotlou )'ou against repeating It.
.Dn the b':l.ldmg. Property adjoining Miss Cnustlqu<>-I sball endeavor to
eaught fIre but was extinguished be
,Just,ns cnutlous as fOU are.:'Pbllo:
witb but alight damage.
delilhla Record.

U8.
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to it that

THEY SHALL NOT WABT.

II there

..

I'nA'RRH IS
WHAT ",,:.
.

that ewery thire!.
an some fOlm.

said.

Scl'encehas shown that nasal catarrh

I

I

Here

��I!1IlM!1IU1mmlmm!lnllnnI:lIUililililil!lIlnllli!IIll11IIl1l11!11111lill111l1n

LEND

I

I

Blan'ch�

",'

iaften indicates a general weakn...
of the body; and local treatment.' in '.
the fOI1ll of snuffs and npors do little
'I
II any good
abINld treat Ill'
wlth,tbel
bl�
.:. .,.
(,
....... by
IliIlIoo4la' tIcoU'l BniDloioD wbil:b:iaa- .!J: ... ·lreat.ollltUtaltsoo,t}j.liirone
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excess

of 5 bushels

$1.25

per bushel.
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TOOLE'S IMPROVED COTTON SEED
$1.50 PER BUSHEL
In

I

Itlll"

·ij.. \
'.r

a Specl.lt,.
Trapnell-Mikell

ColI.ction.

Offices

over

Star.

THIS IS A SIMPLE BUT EXCELLENT

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
W. G.

a

on

I

F.

D.

A. S.

NEVILLE,

State and Federal Courts.
Legal affairs placed in my hands will

have prompt and aggressive attention
Office With Fred T. Lanier.

Knapp, his
the trip.

cherg. of Mr. George
specia1 rcprmiCntative

A bargain is not mere I}'
Only when you get low ptlce an high
qunlity do you have a bargain. Call
nt our office and see for yourself
the club of four magazines that we
offer for only 26 cents more thun the
cost of our papcr alone,

lowjriee.

•

the city.
W it"

pany, on bebalf of the peqp!e of Chi
cago, and a letter formally telling the
of the city t:le object of the

2.

Save your money and deposit your
surplus in thi8 bank and LET IT

Do 'this and you will unquestionably
meet with suocess in life and win the
respect of your fellow men •.
This bank is ready to aid you in every
'
way possible.

Sea 19lan� :rBanh

J, f., flflOS �& C�.

�XCllRS'ON FJlRES

Realtv Specials

-VIA-

renewing

to The News don't
us

of the

J.F.Fields

people

truck's tour,
The object of this test delivery run
is, first, to determine the practica
bility of an independent nnd organ
ized delivery service in the event of
war or when some calamity ties up
the regular' commfTrcial channels,of
traffic. Many of the large companies
in Chicago arc therefOre watching the

30

acres·12

miles from State.boro

CENTRAlPF GEORGIA.

nearly all in cultivation price $1860.
with unCOMmon interest.
See u, about this place; it i. a fine
Secondarily, the tOuring truck i. little farm.
testing out the endurance of the Autocar truck and the Goodrich tires
14,. 1-2 acrea In the elty ot Statea·
with which it i. equipped.
ElICunion farel will be quoted upon appli ...tlon by your u_t't1ebl..
boro, good buildlnll and nice place to
liv.. Priee very reuonable and good
oocUJona -......
SAVANNAH SEMI-WEEKLV NEWS terms.
.. eDt to tha ata ona named belo .. on aocoant of th.

I

outcome

RAILWAY

I

I

AND THE STATESBORO NEWS

Here II your' chanee for a No. 1
ltock or fannlD. place 440 acre. near
Severat !fOod buUdinp j
Denmark.
I. e.n lell, fOU thla lllace on tenns 01
office
The Stat.sborB News
Savannah' one.fourtb ...b, b.lance In five yean
Th.
for
headquartars
Thll plaee II
Morning Newa, receiving advertl .. at 7 per cent intereat.
We offer wortb 10 Idnll after.
ments and aubscriptiona.
of
our
club
our readers a
opportunity
paper and The Savannab Semi·Week·
111 New. ·for ,1.711. OaU iD aDd let
us book your lub.criptlon.
00. Vear ,1.71

:

-

.

STAT�BORO, GA.

Be honest, indu8trious, economical,
Faithful and true.,

your subscription
forget to remind
big magazille offer.

When

from
letter
the
Mayor
Thompson t.he mayor of each city rc
ceives a gift from Wilson & Com

1.

GROW.

WHAT A BARGAIN MEANS

As the truck enters each city along
the route it is welcomed by the may
letter from
or and civic bodies, 0
Mayor Thompson of Chicago accepted
and the truck escorted through the
streets, by bands, as it makes its
deliveries to the diffel'ent dealers of

PR�f. t. S. fOtK

AlP'icullllral .Department

EVEN FOR ALL MEN

successful trip.

these in

FOR YOUNG MEN

CREE�

AttorD.,. aD. Coual.lIor at Law.
Practicing in both the

cro,s

NEWTON'S WHITE DENT
$2,00 PER BUSHEL

INTEREST RATES : -$500 to $1,000 6 1-2 per
$1,000 and upward 6 per cent
'J
F reqllentl 'Y we h a"e I'
oca I' money to. lend and
at
time ha"e one client with $800.00 and' another
W

the Courts both State and Federal.

'

WHATLEY'S PROLIFIC
$3.00 PER BUSHEL

cent.

th.R
With

Att.orn.,. and Coun •• llor at Law
Will Practice in all

.

''(>

r

-

boal>iPd'

,

\

ADYltE

CHAS. PIGUE

Autocarldelivery

SEED CORN
For Sale

ON IMPROVED FARMS
R easonable Interpst Rates.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

•

F. D. A.

MONEY

COME EARLY

REMEMBER THE DATE

m.; 46 Court Ground 9 :30 to

E.

Photographs

he�:�� ��·tb.
"

a.

placed

'1

No fires to build, gives powerful
base heat, requires little attention.

19:t-Vt.� � tiixo!!.. Ito!'e l�&u to
11 :00: 1576 Court Ground 11 :80 to

�a�het�:�
�I�d f�;h��ti�ha�is���d A�::'Mr.
Wilson

.

It bas been
perIOD ha$ catarrh

9 :00

I!JV�

u! II."
erops. Thl.

have

I

The safest, most economical and
satisfactory heater ever made. Burns
hard co'al, crushed coke, soft coal,
slack, lignite, siftings, wood or cobs.

2 :00 to

bet

SHOULD H'A VE A BANK ACCOUNT.

Even Heat Day and Night

3:00; 1320 Court Ground .4:00 to
4 :30; Mrs. James Mincey at night.
Friday, Nov. lOth-Portal 8 :00 to

.

First National Bank

GET YOUR

I

see

Register

of fuel

going up the chimney,

now

COME EARLY

Nov. 8th 48 Court
Wednesday.
Ground, 8:00 to 8:30 a. m. T. J.
Morris Store 9 :00 to 9 :30; Brooklet
10 :00 to 11 :30; Arcola, 12 :00 to 1 :00
p. m.; Stilson 1 :3. to 2 :30; Ivanhoe,
3:00 to'3:30; Olney 4:00 to 4:30.
J. P. McElveen's at night.
Thursday, Nov. 9th, 1340 Court
Ground, 8:00 to 8:30 a. m.; J. C.
Denmark's styre 9 :00 to 9 :30; 1547
Court Ground 10 :00 to 10 :30; Jno.
G. Nevils at dinner; 4.4 Court Ground

',partmcnt

aickne�

-THEN-

I

'

)LUJ of flllllily has .. big relponsibillty. He not only mUit con.
Ie"e the moralJ and education ot hi. wife and loved one
.. but h.
moat

TUESDAY-Lilliall
Gish in "Sold I
for Marriage," formerly with the
And Be Sati.fied
gr.at Sarah Bernhardt. This is II
Triangle Fine Arts Play and with
it goes a Keystone Comedy.
I
WEDN·ESDAV-Vivian
Martin
in
'11
Big B
FINE BRIDAL PHOTOS
"Little Mademoiselle." a Shubert
T�. n\'erage
Bororoa.
Feature .howing this' captivating
I\'ho Ih-e In tbe soutbwest ot.lIra-zn. I.
little star in a captivating play.
I
81x feet tour Inclles. They are tbe tallTHURSDA V
The
ever-popular
e.t people In tb. world.
/
Sweet in "The Sowers," a
story of political Russia.
Dom •• tlo Joy.
FRIDAV-DeWolf Hopper and
"YOll were al"'IIY. a
in
"Sunshin� Dad," anothfa�ltftnderr: I, '1tinch�r
er Tr18ngle play
Wlth an added
Ifroll'led the wlte.
,
,.
;\11
Star
Keystone
Comedy.
"Yes. dear." ..... ponded t�e
"The
meekly. "I foand·you."
\.
;
Bui1d�r of I.
"i
...
"
\ I
,
,',lJI
notable caat o�.
_

!

GET \A WifE

BEGINNING MONDAY
OCTOBER 30TH
M0NDAV-Jessie
L.
Lasky pre
sents America's
most
versatile
Pannie
Ward In
photo-play ltar.
I�or the Defense," a story of
suspense from beginnig to

,

SECOND ROUND

I :00 to 1:30 p. m.;

waste

unburned. Cole's remarkable heater
turns the gas part of the fuel, wasted
by all other stoves, into warmth and
comfort for your home.

TAX COLLECTORS

ter way of helping his dear one. than by adding to hi. llANX ACCOUNT'
and miafortune.· Every man of family
It will provide apinlt

,

THEATRE

WEEK

1

Studio./,

money

AUTO DELIVERV TRUCK MAKES
12 :00.
I will b. at·th. above named plae.a
TRIP CHICAGO TO NEW VORK
taxe
•.
of
for the purpose
collecting
M. R. AKINS, T. C. B. C.
On Monday morning, Oct. ninth,
I year. has been of more importan�e an
truck, laden with
I and value' -to the farmers of Georg.a W.i1so� &
Company's "Majeatic"
I than the opportunity given them to ham, oacon, and other pure food pro
secure at this price the important pro
ducts, left the City Hall of Chicago
duct for which private concerns arc and started for a cro.s-country- test
I
to
from
$1.50
anywhere
charging
delivery trip to New York.
•
U.OO. '
This is the flr.t time a deUv.ry
at truck has
l u�n conclu:!ion, Iofwant to. call
actually undertaken a routa
tent.on of farmer.
Georg.a to the of thi. length to make deliveri.s of
under
the
have
fact
that
-they
!
ri.g.ht
pure food producta.
At eleven o'clock Mayor Thompson
I the law to have nll fertlhzers for
analyzed by and Chief of Police Healey. of Chi
grains or any other
Al they have to
this Department.
cago, pre.ented Mr. Thomas E. Wil
kinds of leguminous crops at a cost do is to write the Department or call son, President of Wil.on & Co., lett
the nearest inspector, who will ers to be delivered by the crew of
: on
of 25c per acre.
"No sppcial service which this De- gladly take samples and send .ame to the touring truck to the mayors of
in
recent the State Chemist for analysis."
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Is your best opportunity to beat out
'the wee\'il. I sincerely hope that every farmer in Georgia who couid
sibly do so has taken advantage of
thc oppohunity to visit the Southeastern Fair in Atlanta and will atI:end the State fair in Macon at which
there will be some of the most remarkable displays of live stock of difthe
in
terent breeds ever shown
South, and it will afford splendid opidea
as
an
form
to
portunity for you
to the kind of stock you want and as
-to the best suitcd. to your location.
and circumstances.
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The boll weevil has
season.
nvaved many counties this year and
where it did comparatively lit;Ie damage, it will be more numerous
'nd more destructive anot\ler season.
it h�s been reported at this office.
that the boll weevil has reached Newton and Jasper counties in the middle
of t·he state.
ond eastern sections
which means that it will have spread
,n o'ler Georgia, or the larger portion of it by the next year.
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,11. to open prematurely.
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ST�LL
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It is beyond doubt the most varied in town embracing
both men and
a half dozen brands of famous makes for
·women. They are priced from $3.50 to $7.'10, according
to the quality you \vlsh to pay for, but they are all durable
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ewe'1 T ea Lio"
Inc .• 301 W. Hall street, Savannah.
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lolds, while throughu\lt middle and
10rth Georgia there' .are many bolls
, let to open which will produce a comparatively small amount of lint, caused by being forced open bolfore maturing by �.ontinued dry weather.
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This season's Coats are extremely deep and
Our
rounding in shape mostly fur trit�med.
Cloth is
showing in Plush Velours, and 'Tailor
priced.
extensive and
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Big Factory Stove Sale'

A hotel heated from cellar to roof
with electricity has been built in
Rupert, Idaho.
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50-inch All Wool Wale Serge in all
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in 'Winter

Millers Special Nainsook finish
Domestic. Old Price_____________
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27-in.ch
III

Butterfield mercerized Poplin
new shades,
special price

all the
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NAP, white or tints, Plaids, Excellent
Qualities. full sizes. Some are plain and some
are 9rettily bordered-Prices Range from $1.50
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THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GA.

•

wa. a. r.mo .... l_ tII.n,
tboullb under 10m. n.ma noW ,.,..,ttan.
01d1. tall. bow be wrote .owo
valuabl. artlcla of nearly two ..... t.
and how tb. book •• ller, "lor
and to •••• • little expen.e In
timber; lIaln
pap.r, 1I0t )fro Jobn Campbell to
,10 per print It and
CroH
cramp It, and play tb.
d.vU with It, till h. Iqueezec1 It Into

.mal1
cattle range; lot of
nearly nil could be cleared.

FARMS FOR SALE.
0 mile. loutheaot of
800 acres
lltat •• boro on public road to Pulaski,
three dwellings
In acre. cleared;
"Ith barna ond otber out buildings.
Good fencing; all good Innds; good
Only $20 00 per
range for stock.
acre to

acre

10.-256

quick purchaser.

acres,

clcared, good
pond, fIne stock

46

leB. compo •• tban 0 slreet." Tbe book
borrower at thnt limo wa. tbo .amo
negloetfu! person that mOllY ot 110
know todoy, und Oldy. .Igh. ovor

and lot In town.

boob be bos lent whlch havo never

12.-200

acres

farm

acre

Puluskl,

ncar

been returned,

He

wos

0.

acres

highly ,mproved

Tho

on

form nt Portal,
Go,
good dwelling und barns nnd out.
red
E.tTn good
pebbly
bUildings
14 -30

of

acre

Good 7-room dwellllll(,
State.boro
well fintshed, pOinted; good burn and lund
26 ocres clenred.
1-2
out-buildings i two good tenant hous
16.-162 lIcre. good laad 3
of mllos northwest of Statesboro; "ood
e.' 70 acres clenred an high .tote
cultivation.
house llnd burn and other improvce
100-acre farm five miles .outh of ments
north
ncres
70
19 -187 ocres nine mile.
State.boro on IlIghwoy.
mIle of Dover,
clear.d; dwelling and out bUlldin". in of St.ntcsboro In ono
at hulf Its on river, rmlrolld and good clnyed
sell
Will
condition.
rood
For only $8.00
per
public road.
value to qUick purcilOlscr.
28 .cres under wife fence, 2 1-2
1-2
mile.
ocre farm 7
at
per
only $28.60
mllel from town,
north of Statesboro. Fine place, 100

I

oc�e2._12g

Icre,

cleared, good 7

acre.

room

dwelling

of add two tenant houses. Will sell out
40-acre f"'I'm 2 miles southwest
Stat •• boro, one-half cleared and ten right or trade for larger good place.
60.-About 50 other farm. outant houle for only $1,000.
Bulloch county.
98 acre. 6 1-2 miles southeast of .Ide
,
5-room
cleared,
Statelboro, 80 acre.
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
dwellln(!' and good out buildi�gs, at
only '17.60 per acre.
Good 7-room houoe; lorII'. lot; clo.e
204.acre farm in Toomb. county, in on We.t Malll .treet: Ughta, water,
•.
, 1-2 mllel .outhea.t of Lyons, Ga
.ewerage and all other conv.nlence
1
60 Icre. cleared. 75 acre. nnder goon A t a Bacriflcc.
wire fen e., new tenant house and
67.-Nice hou.e and lot on K.n
blm. Red pebbly land at only '12.50 nedv avenue, a bargain.
Will trade
on
58.-Large lot 100x242 ft,
lin .cre. on ea.y term..
for ROod Bulloch county land.
Inman .treet.
of
corner
Bulloch
on
in
and
lot
acres
69.-HouRe
About 1500
of city of Grad.and Collell!e st., large lot 200county within 2 mile.
bar
a
and
Nice
location
SavRnnah
00
It.
auto; x I
Brooklet and on the
mobile road. with 6 nwelling., barn. gaim
avenue,
23.-Two lots on Jones
and out bulldln,,"; 250 acre. in eu�ti
vation with 400 acres under wIre 50x200
.treet
Olliff
lot
on
a
for
24.-Corner
greRt
fenee. An ineal location
atock farm. Public road. run through 75.376. $550.
class
in
75x170,
flr.t
25.-!J.ot
Vidalia, Ga.,
the propertv and 2-3 of ,t
Will sell on ea.y terms nt IIIcely locnted.
I.nds.
If
28.-Nice building lot on Mulberry
lfI'eat deal les. than its value.
st
.rood large lot i n sacrifice.
too much for !'urchase will divide.
En.
29.-Four room dwelling on
108 acrea 4 miles north of Stntes
Main
street, good large lot; a socri·
dwell
�oro; 60 Bcres cleared. �-room
fice.
lng, good land With fane stock rnnge
st.,
30.-Nlce home on Denm,ark
connected nt only $28.00 per acre
it front.
,

..

/1

on

ea.y

payments

to

lorge lot, 164

bottery wltb ormored and .Ioptn"
.Idee, wltbln wblch tbe, mount.d elGbt
ot tbe beavleet aun. tbe lactorlea 01
Tbe roof' 01
tbo day could produce.
tbe �o Itery formed an armored la'e •• t
work tor men armed with c ... lbo ...
aud .botaun., ond there .. ere 1fl'II1Inp
In tbe root to pro�ld. venUl.tlon tor
A contemporary
tb. boUev, below.
picture 'It. tbe' 11'11'1. Bell� .. Ibe wa.
called. bell'll •• trlklnG resemblance to
the MerrilDac, wblcb waR deeillned aDd
built un precl.ely th •• om, principle ..

terms.

miles south of Metter, Ga, good
pond site: fine range for stock,
only '12.60 per acre.

I(

\

I.

a

III.

either

city

or

011

.JImmIe bud

R.cognltlon.
One morning on tb'e .treet

car

Why .ell your

I �

writing a commentnry aD
be dId on otber book •. -Obod

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

\\'blle" ,ailing tor tbe doctor

�.
+
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PRINTING�

LET US DO YOUR JOB
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INTEREST RATES:-$5oo to $1,000 61.2
/
$1,000 and upward 6 per cent.

'
-

-

I

:
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DEAL and
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�2,

RENFROE,
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For S81e
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FOR SALE OR TRADE
III west Statesboro I hove
room

.ell

hou.e

In

comhtion.

good

cheap for cash
or

or

a

sixWill

reasonnble

Will trade for .mall farm

tbown.

Apply

oro.

'

.Il

.

Supermtendent

p,..ldont, Ga.

8t.to

ColI.g.

Of

a

typIcal Piedmont

$1,799.37

farm,

tb.

first

cent.

year to

,11,00269

proftt and

Many

success?

herd

819.68, making

a

the nlne.year period
farm
No proftt WOJ! made Ir0'1' tbe
ot the
for the tirst thl ee years because
lack of equiPment nnd the lmpover",
condition of the sotl, but since

owner

a

.ote tor mc.
.Iave. to an,

to,

W'I�'2�lnde;,
-

C

-In

CAN

Y0l!

So lonll

a.

pollUcal plrt,.

H

vance' money

Powdered Gentian, Epson Salts, Powdered nux- Vomica,
Sulphate of Iron, Powdered Annis Seed, Salt Peter,Powdered
Ginger, Soda, Powdered Worm Seed, Hickory Ashe, Powdered
Charcoal and Common Salt.

'1 •• or II. d_ will br •• k ony •••• ond
IIl1klD tho" II. tODlc tho Fev., "ill nol
II aell on tho !inr bell., th.n
roturo.
CIIollld ad
Pil'O or li.keD, 25.
,

AS"

Lively's Drug Store
PHOIIE 37

���,_cs.

podOl' of 'hose cigar,lIell '''0' S.4 TISFY"I

�.,.

we

....

are

get

on

G4a.ETTES

HASTINOS.

0

10 for 5c

cotton in storage,

was
a slow
that Congress
moving body and could not meet

emergencies."

HUGH�JS

'l1It nl .. trlct-l) U r-Ilo·WTON

I

FJ\IItBANKS
Snvnnnoh, Ga.

H

D

HASTINGS, Decolur, Ga

G

E.

Large:
OLARKE,

Electors, at
H

tl eedom

bring about

to

nhu:tnn

rJr&t�f'� RT8rt;'"lIo:n�ole
ij�,t ��••trl��tf.L Ii W1IILIAM!:I
1:11'10111'011

4th 1l1�trlll-(' n

�t� SI:��\�t.:� s' IIM����. �trll�n�·
Progressive' Party

The

wanta workers In every county in the state
WrIte at once nnd belp build a
slavery; a p.trty tbat will

to �lstl'lbute literature and tickets.
party that will tree 080rgla trom
issues

make

)}

and, policies, and not

political
personalttles

\

I =--�������======TIliiiiiii��;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;�--iiiiiiiiii;;;;'"
I

Everyone Should,

tactionallam, the

and

PROGRESSIVE PARTY OF GBORGIA,
ploUorm of every campailn.
..... Moo,. aulldlng, Walton 8t,..t, Atl.nta.

.

I�
hl

SAlIS RNE FOR
�DNEYS nun MEAl
'.

'

"ONLY A LITTLE YELLOW DOG"

I

26.-Ponmachlnerr .tood
g.overnmental
today whIle a thIrteenstood before a 1fI'0up of

year-old girl
'dignified generals and. t.arful1y
pleaded for the life of a httle yellow
Iluh the :KidDIJIa'- wIlD" dog.
She was Esther Smiley, of lIfarylIIIrIa or Bladbr botIwn--'
land. Bi.ter of Prlvat. Peter Smiley.
forIIII _ uI.I.
United States Marine
,

___

,

re.ruit In the

a

COi'i);. an\! � de:: c: � :.:. b=
arms had been Peter'. playmate since

"0 IIUID or ""_ wIIo ..to m.t ......
can mako .. mlltake by fI�blnl
the khIn.y. OCCII!oDally, ..y. a well'
!mown autborlt,. Meat rorma uri ... id
which .Iogs the kidney porM .. th"1
or
.Iuggisbly Olter or atralD only p.rt
the wn.te aod pol .. n. from the blood,

"Rover will .urely die of lfI'ief un
less you lend him on to my brothcr,"
the lottie girl sobbed.
And wonder of wonders, the digni
the little
fied generals unoers:ood
girl's plea, and, actl11g lUs�nnter �o
of
Rover III
preclude the embalming
the red tope of offICialdom, gave the
an
WIthin
and
necessary lUstructlOns,
hOUl,the faithful playmate of Private
for
crated
up ready
Peter Smiley wos
shipment to the Marine Corps recrUIt
Peter
depot, Port Royal, S. C., where
is In trammg for the land and sea
duties of marines.

get sick. Nearly all rheuma·
tism, headaches, liver trouble, nenoua
ness, eonstipat10n, dizzinee&, sieeplealne.,
then you

bladder dlsarden

come

from

.Iuggioh

.

youth.

tarly

kid

neva.

moment you leel & dull ""h. In tbe
kidneys or your back hurta, or if the
urino 18 cloudy, offensive, full of Bedi·
ment, trregular of pnl8age or attended
by a sensation of acaldlng, get about four
ounces of J ad Salta from any relia.ble
In
pharmacy nnd take " tableapoonful
a
a gla.. 0' water before br.akf ..t for'
then
act
will
rew day. lUId your kldnoy.
Thi. famou •• alta I. made lrom
fine.
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, oom�
h:ned with IIthi. and baa been uoed for
genemtlon. to Bu.h eloggod kidneys and
atimulatA! tHem to activity, .180 to neu·

'l'tie

Mudd!! Complexion
Tablets
Toke Chamberlo",s

{'(bpt
'reals.

vegetables

Takc outdoor

/

Vacanci88 to accommodate 2 or'
room and lable
With
3 boarders
at
board. Reosonable term.. Apply
11 Zetterowet Avenue:

be
paper
The readers
Ie at 18ut
�leued to learn that therescience
bu
ODe droa4e4 diaeaae that
�een able 'tb cure In all It_ .ta8'e8. and

Catarrh belnll' .. rutty
lnftuenced by constitutional condillon.
treatmenL
constitutional
:requires
I. taken InternallY
Cure
lIall'. Catarrb
:and acta thru the Blood on the Mucoul
de
Surface. of the Syatem thereby
..
<t'be foundation of the dlaeaae,

troylnl'

t:a�,����d���
��VI:�In�::n�����r,��t��l
doln. It, WOl'k. The proprle

Fol�

NEWS

I

Wilson Campaign Fund has left
with The Statesboro New. some
campaign button. for sale at $1
Dr. J. H. Whiteside has
each.
been deSIgnated as the auditor
and the
for the contributions
button. may be obtalll.d at this
office upon payment of ,1.00.

!

that
pow...
for an,.
'ba,. olter one Hundre4 Dollar. for lilt
Send
CUI that It lfans to CUI'''
'Of t ..

01 Wail'. Catarrh Cur.

00_

tlmo�a.l.'
.....

!

Cur .. DYlp.e_.la.
I Prlaon
'rbe bellet .,pr •• led by ��r. Be.ider
(\,Ick tbut "there 18 110 mOI'e beoltby
}lu<.:e 111 thts worlLl tliun 1111 Englllh

•

One fUU10U14 ex-convlct"ln tell
luJ.r the secrets ur tlio prison bou.e bill!'
lert It ou record tbat there Is nothing
to bent prtson diet n14 8 cure tor drat·

Get a quort.r pound ot lime. ton.
pbo.pbate tram your pbarmaclst It
I. lnexpen.lve aud almost ta.t.I ••••
except a sourl.h twlblle wblcb I. not

pepsla.-Londllu

at all

drug

1. CHENEY. co., "01_
,.11 DfIIHIoIao , ...

,

tEl AWI"lson BurrOI
'

Cbronlcle.

SHIP COTTON TO JOHN FLAN
NERY COMPANY.
sell your eotton in the coun

�::��:'�'!.:��e:�ra�� ::rI*n��I'::;

Why

trv, when you can obtam better
suits by shipping to The John Flan
Ga.
nery Company, Savannah,
re·

Honeat.

"There's

one

churcb nfl'ulrs

"They
out

nnyho,v."
pretend

below cost."-St.

when you

Cole's

replace

BeCQUI. It Giu••

night with tinl. auentl0l'},lnlt •• d

of the hot and cold chang.able
reaults or the old Itove.
-Tbe sizzling bal' he.t makea
fioore warm and comfortabt. for
tho baby.
-A warm break,..t

room

and

rly morning comfort by limply

opening
drart

on

Hot Blast
-

_CI .. nllnHland ftre-boldlnll re
aulta not •• celted by 'nJ bUI

-

-Even, Ileady heat day and

••

the old etove with

OrigiItal

the hot bl.at ruol-a.vlng
the coal put in Itove the

nlghl befor ••

burner

•• 11Ine at

twic. ita

prlc ••

These relults give healthy, rOl1
cheeks to lhe children.neShlp"
heartl

to

the

p.renta

••

Bealdes anthla, tbe ruarantttd
fuel laving loon p.,.1 for "',
Burna any 'u.l-bard�
loft coat or wood.
I( you have an .,.e for cOIDi)rt
and economy 10U will com. ba
atove.

tod.y.

"Col.', Hot BI,," M"II., Yaur eo.l Pil. La,"
Loo' (or C.l,', ." ,••4 Door
AII.IJ 'mdGllon.

to

Louis

be selling

Post-Dis·

patch.

Raines
Hardware
Co

A BIG BARGAIN IN LITERATURE

stores.

-

--

-

obout

like

thing

"And" bnt I� thnt?"
nc' er

No More Doctor Bilt.

,

GOLD WATCH LOST

�'NTLE-BUT
po;erful

.

•
.

III'

SURf;
We wish to call e.pecial attention
Statesboro
between
Who. You Take CoW
Somewhere
cathartic sometime.
to the club of magazines adverti.ed
A
With thl! average JIlIn a cold II a
and St,lson a gold watch \Vas lost m connection With our paper.
ThiS does as mucb harm a. good.
Foley
along the roadSide. Finder Will be lib I. by far the bIggest magazme bar Cathartic Tableta are mIld and genUe .erious matter ,nd l)lould not be trI·
erally rewarded If returned to S W. gain that we have ever offered our but Bure In action. They are a whole fled with, a. lOme of the mo.t dan·
di.eaaes start IV I tb a commOIl
LeWIS. care of Ford Auto Garage, read en.
And as a hmt to tbe wise som. phY.lc that thoroughly clean •• geroull
10-1U-�tc
Take Chamberlain'. Coup
Statesboro, Ga.
and cold,
we suggest that you a\'ail yourselves
the bowel., sweeten t�e .tom�ch
and get rid at your cold u
bllRemedy
of it at once, since ...,e have already benelit the ]lver. For Indlge,tlon,
You are 1I0t .1(.
as pouible.
Most dlsflgurmg
been ad'med by the pubhsbers thot 10U"n£"SSl bad breath, bloatlOg, gas or qulcJdy
skill eruptIOns,
are
in·
etc,
perlmentlng when you u•• thla raID..
scrofula, pImples, rashes,
on account of the trenmendous
no remedy is more hIgh·
the conLtJpntion,
no
dy, &I I lias been in u.o for 1118111
couoe
due to Impure blood. Burdock Blood crease In the cost of white
They
..
those Iy r"co!)lm.nded.
Stoltt per years and bas an •• tabU.hed npu
BItters as a cleanslllg blood toJllC, 13 logulnr subscription price' 0
grlpmg, pam or nausea.
$1 00 at all magazines Will be lncrensed 10 the oons recommend them because of tho tlon. It contains no opium or other
well recommended.
Obtainable
ever"wll_
now
narcotic.
Sold by the
stores.
Send in your order
near future.

parer
•

MONEY
I,oog
at

6%

and get

TO

I�rm 1011118 on

rarm

t:usb seeuled

on

a

double bargain.

hinds
sbort

D"ilticf! Illtd elUlY terms.
FRED T. LMHER.

RUB-MY.TISM
B.eamatt.m
Will

..

'ture
curallve
'tara have ao·tnl(Ibb faith In the

.

32 W. Maia-T.I. 181

(Juod."

Mr. Milton Reed ot Atl.nta, rep
resenting the Treasurer of the

of

WILSON

T. A.

stomach.

OFFICE

1100
StlO Reward,
wlll
this

.hop.

prhUlu" oppellni to he well fou\uled. In
01111 •• tbclr
101 r\l(lbl. Jullblrd. "8uully
periodical rellPlleollllJ"CS In society 111
Early hours.
the pink tlf l'olldlflon
r;cientiOc dl(!t IIno lUoderution In all
rcwunJ
thcir
fhlngs lenp
c\"�n "In

1

BUTTON
AT The

and
u,,-to-dateYour

repair

mown pbyslclan
To keep the.. pol.on. and toxIns
well Ousbed trom tb. stomacb, liver,
kidney. and bowel., drlnl< betore break·
ta.t eacb day, a gl88. of bot water
,wltb a tea.poonful ot IIme.tooe phos·
pbate In It. '1'hl. will clean.o, purity
lnd fresben tbe entlro alimentary tract,
lletor. putting more tood tnto tbe

Try

S1.00

I'n

at.d.

your·
:rour toDlllle 8IId
breath or nnll YOllr lI.d; no conatlpa
\loa, bilious attacki, .Ick beadacb.,
GOlda, mellllllUam or ...." acid .,om
........ 11&& IIatM _ &lie ...Ide lite
fOu 'IiatIIe outalde. Tbl. Ia 'l'Ut1y more
lmportant, becau.e the .kln pores do
1I0t abaotb Iml*'ltle. Into the blood,
wblle,tlle bo ... 1 pore. do, .aya a woll

BUY A WILSON

greatly

few months

III

patronage will be annr.ci

....t

ce

BOARDERS WANTED

,udnlll:.

lI.hed

complete

I
=u��r...��
tO���= 1=�:.aYn�D .Icken

••••iiiliiiiiiiililiiiiiliiliiiiiii:
"WI

dally

improved wtthin
Obt!!.me.b1e everywhere.
'!�.
0

I.t
harne.. need. fixing
WIlson do it. Now e.tab

.

�

nnO

and

exercise

and your compleXIOn Will be

n.ed .oleing
half .0lClng or your

your .hoe.

or

_

Q

diet of

n

If

Waah awar all tho .tDmlch, IIv.r,
.nd bow.1 pollon. befo,..
b,...kflet.

Drink pbospbatad bot
unpleOJ!anl.
USED IT .ELEVEN YEARS
water every mornlbll tq rid your .Y"
vile
these
tem
of
poisons and todU8:
that
for'many
There is one remedy
.180 to pr.vent th.lr tormatlon.
years hos gIven relief from coughs,
tolk. feel: IIkt
teel
like
To
It
young
colds, croup and whooping cough.
telt bet""" your blood, n.rvea and
IS
probably tbe best known family 10U
became
saturated wltb an ae
mu.ele.
beand
world
cough mediCine In the
eumulatlon ot ,OOdy pol.on., b.gla tbl.
cause It conmlns no opaates IS strongtrealDJ.nt 8Ild above all, keep It up!
lecomm.nded for clllidren as well
Iy
80
it
urine
in
noj,onger
the
acid.
tro.lil.c
Mrs
RlCtZ, Allen
dis as adult.
can,es I .... itation, tbua ending bladder
I hnve used
Mills, Pa, writes'
IIme.tone phoBPbat. and bot WIIter bo
ordera.
and Tar for eleven
rore breakfast, act on the stomach.
�ear�1
Jad Baits I� Inel[leDlivo and caD ey's Honey
It
and I would not b� Without It.
Uver, kldllerl and bowela,
not injurei mnkoa a deUghtful effer
rehcves hoarseness, tlckhng
\"csccnt hthio(watcr drink: which all reg promptly
bronchial coughs, Inflamed
ular ment enters should take now anel throat,
One way to relieve habitual consti·
membranes nnd per·
th.n to keep tho kidneys clean and tho and congested
a mild lox
For sale by patlan IS to tnke regulorly
blood pure, thereby .voldlng lOrious Jdd mlrs refreshmg sleep
Donn's Regulets nrc recom·
�tavP
Bulloch Drull. Co
ltC, oomplir,a.ti�na.
mended for this purpose. 25c a box
For

TAKE IT TO
WILSON

,

October

Washington,
derou.
stock .tllI

,

/�

"

Drink Hot Water
in the Morning

R,oom

'that ,. catarrh.

YOUR VETERINARIAN.

"IB a

and

Pre.ldenl-CHARLES W

For Vice

Wor� Destroyer

BEAT IT?

·'61"

Oeorgla and oth.r South.m States
would be for them to be Just a. un·
certain •• to tll.lr .ote In Pr •• I
dentlal electioD ... Indlana.or, New
York. V.ry truly youra,

President-CHARLES

b'or

start tn and re

claim practically all the land now un
o.r tbe plow, a considerable part ot
a
which had been thrown out for
number 01 years and It was, theretore,

,

,I

nntblng and tbe .,.r, best thIng
tbat could bappen to tbe, 8ta,. of

were

will

votc

(Every

net return 01

It. was necessary to

-

Georgia
Progressiveh.lpTicket For
)
polltlcnl

Ished
1910.1911 tbe receipts from tbe larm
.bow

__

not b.v. tbe nene to look a collon
him to
grower In tbe tace and ask

s.lIIng for .1"

r.l'lIet,

,

up a MarIn.

rig

to

KnowlDg all tbe.e tblng., and
tb.y are absolutel, Indllputabl.
tact., It I were Mr. WII.on. I would

but
told that It would oot be constitu
tional for government to undertake
to fix the price ot cotton or to adtor

Congre.s

u.

per bale.

awful burden tall upon tba backs
The orJ
at the 1IIler. ot, tbe 0011.
plead.d wltb
gonlzed plowmen

In 1910.1916.

characlerlstlc red clay .011,

,

No other cigarette can give you this flew enjoyment
(satisfy, yet ".ild), for the good reason that no cigarette
maker can copy the Ch,,1t,,.field blend-an entirely....,
combination of tobaccos and the mOBt important develop
ment in-cigarette bleodiJlg in 20 years,

enougb to

Not

g.t itT

t .. o years a.., and

wa.

'''OIl!

,.

buslne8s that Insured
In.urance
tb&t same cotton tor cotton brok·
ot t60,00 to frO.OO
ball.
a
on
ers

tb. table.

p�r pO'IInd

....

thereabouU,

or

pov.rty Italked o •• r tb«SOutbland,
causln, a greater !lna"clal 10.. 'to
tb. Boutbem plowmen tban the
treelnl of SlaY8S, Con in .. conte.lI·
ed Inability to cop. wltb the situ
atlon'and Itepped &llde, le"ID.tlll.

Agriculture.

-

� 1l�1

,

'f

IOU I.E,

News

lind •
be
up
"P,eoeriptioD No .• I. pr.p.,ed ••pedally
pas.ed gently Into ' the bleedtnll • for MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER.

"

7_.00_6.06 �

re

Yet, with-all that, Chesterfields are MILD I

In lu.ponse a whll. b.fore tboy lot
It dIdn't take th.m very
u. drop.
long, bow ever, after a tew mllllon
bal.s had pas.ed out of tbe bandl
ot tbe Irow.rs at $30.00 por bal.

at any time

neyer

),ou

Bltua·

our

noUc., altbO'llgb lboy did hold

mentioned,
tbe three bundred and IItty tbou
.and trackmen who are p.rbap. tbe
poore.t paId workm.o In the world,
and wh'o must .ub.l.t almo.t wbol·
Iy upon tbe erumbl that tb. train
and

FORMULA

con

"

M.

B) Statesboro

���c�l�tOwropped
��t:��e:��e��IUghlly
��I'�r�I ��.� : Malaria or Chills & Fevor

• noattll

4.42
436

-----

term.,
bleedlugdoes not
near
no.e just below.
!
I. tbe brIdge (wiler. tbe eott part • I States
• at tbe nose be�lnsl betwoen the +

•

522
6.17

This store has been selling several kind3 of
stock food for the past twelve years, but we con·
sider this one the BEST we have ever sold.

i

ot Ice to the back at.
tbe neck between tbe .boulder •

blnde., 01.0 opply to tbe root at •

�:

-STATESBORO-- -_-_L'�

Tile King of Tonics and

•
•

'.

•

We will render you prampt service.

---

FOR YOtJR STOCK

lu-mp

tbellose. It the
•• top plncb tho

6

6.07

I

••• 1

or

I"

--

g:i�

Old

In·

atood wltbln th. shadow ot tbe
Godd.ss ot JU8t1e. and voted an
Increase in wages to tour bundred
thousand trainmen, who are the
hlgbe.t paId labor.,. In tb. world,

SAL-O-VI'TAE

+.1

"et towel

or 0

A--r._

�.�g �.�SO�

taste

Ifd'1!_l hungry.

tlou.

.

0.06
5.50

rellevo

to

belp

for

ton

0has

•

'I.

•

--

655

•
•
•

•

cold. ,vet .pon�e

---

0 06

737

just

to

..

.�

good-loti of

,

.ltuaUon

tbe

m.otlng

It'e.nothing for a cigarette

meellnll. and
conterences beld In Macon, AUan
ta and otbor cIU •• and the earne.t
appeal. that wenr up to W ... blng

bravely, bas dellv.r.d tbe gooda In
lear a!)d l�ombllng.
"Our American Congras! bn.s

831

ed to Ibelr tllll extent well obo.e
• ulld behind Ills beod. oud keep
· tbem In Ibnt posItion; opply a

,I.

per

have local money to lend, and at
client with $800.00 and another

we

uest lOU ('!lD.
nil
tIght clotbtng
Ullt.stell
arouud tbe neck; make tb. po-

us

•

+

-

7 40

7.20
7.14
7.10

--

--

in the berds of live stock, thereby en·
abllug larger amounts of yard manure
to be made available .acb year and
Ita return to the soli, has resulted In

+.\

:

--

612

...

ttent sit down 011 n chair or n
bead sllgbtly ..
bl.
wltb
(> .ofa
+ tllrown buck Illc,'er 011 ow u pa·
.. tlcut to bnng III. bcnd o'er 0
+ boslll); open tbe wtndow; mls. •
.,. tbe .lrIDS ot tbc pntieut. stretcll- +

S

ON IMPROVED FARMS

patient

•

---�-

MONEY

to nrlhe tnl.e cure of tbe

TRUCKKEL��-BROO
-��lfT�Ri�

---

618

nearly $18,000.00
Tbls mu.t be
over the ,ctual outlay
to reclaim a new area of land each regarded as a satisfactory demollstra'
Unsatisfactory crops ure raj sed tlon 01 tb. 110".lbllltle. ot bulldlne up
year
on much at Ihl. land the nrst year
worn..,ut plOlltaUon landa tbr,ouell tho
or two after an ottempt to reclaJm
In.tltutlon ot a dlverelned farm prac·
It b.cau.e ot Its oroded condItion and tlce In wbleh live stock bu.bandry I.
An
IncleOJ!e
Ita bad physIcal stote.
.tronglyempbOJ!I.ed. R.memb.r, tbat

bleed illS'

'.:.

__

__

--

Iy demonstruted at tbe College farm
It baa been the policy
at Athen..

Whnte,'er moy be tbe couso
nt tbe nose. nh�nl9 +
send nt once fol" R pbvslcluD ODd •
be
Is told the cause or •
tlint
+ sec
•
.� the bleedlllg It It Is known.

Main St.

ARCOLA

__

Is contronted by ju.t sueb
and hence tbe topic Is
a situation,
That an undel·
of genera.l InteJest.
tbis
cha.ru,cter CRn \}e ISUC
tuklng of
c.ssfully accomplished bOJ! been clear·

lond

•
•
ot •

No .. hl •• d.

__

---

--

G 26
6.18
(i.12
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.
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+

_

.teod of

nation,

Thl.

ooclety.

wrock

Improving the land and increa8ing its
crOll-yieldIng power.. Tbree hundred badly wlUlhed and eroded.
A great varl.ty ot crops bn. been
and ntty aCI'el ot 18Ild are now under
rals.d .ucce.sfully. Cereals are gro ..n
tb. plow.
tor
year.. .acb y ..... ..nil a crop ot 2,000 to 3,000
Tb. farlD bad been abused
WANTED WOOD
It WWl wltbout Balls factory buildings bu.hel. ot oau obtalued. Corn I,. ral.·
ed In coolld.rable quantity, tb. sto ....
or a Bultable equipment ot Impl.m.nt.
Wanted Fat Lightwooa, carloads;
It was d.termlned at belDil u.ed tor rou�b8lle.
Cowpeaa
or live .tock.
hlghe.t pmes paId.
on the basis ot a
It
to
aDd lor,bum, oats and vetch, oats"
once
organize
Chatham Manufacturing Co.,
Go. .tock !Arm, but wltbout ov�rlool"nl or rye and crlm.on elover, SUdan lra.s
Sovannoh,
10-19-4tp
b ....
negl.ctlng tbe poe"lbllltlea ot cultlvat- alld otb.r t.r8ll. crops bav.
I�.thlng to Hlndor Now.
Ing colton and tile varIed crop. adapt· grown on consIderable ar.... and cut
Kaln� com and
Lover-You are gettlllil prettier eV ed to tb. 8011 and climatic condItion. and cured OJ! bay.
grown togetbe ..
ot the Piedmont ar.a Ot nece •• lty tbe sor,bum bave been
ery day.
be
tor tbe produG-'
pur·
ua.d
could
and
.lowly
only
primarily
equipment
Sweet G1rl-Ju.t now l'm ·lIving on
Tbe ftr.t un· tlon of .1I811e, BOverlLl bundred ton.:
cbased and ...... mbled.
browlI breod nlld 'woter ,to Imp!"va
Cow
derlaklnc<w1UI to orpnl.e a .mall dairy ot wblch I. made eacb year.
my complexIon.
herd and oller milk lor .a1e. The reo peas have been u.ed OJ! .011 builders
uHow long con you keep that up?"
Ceil,LS trom the berd the first year and tumed under whenever pracUc&
"�b. lndeftnitel'y."
A consld.rable or.a of land bOJ!
amO'llnted to U,124,U, and tbe sales ble
Tbe value of b.en devoted to alfalfa whIch bas
"Tliell let's get marrled."-St. Louis of live .tock to ,72 29
the cotton and the cotton seed was been cut trom four to five Urnes a
Globe·Democrot.
U69 72, making 0 total turnover ot Ibe year.
A rotaUon ot crops bns been e.t.1>
IBI m U,799 37. '1'h18 happened In tb.
JOHN FLANNERY CO.
Oat. hav. been planted atter
Sav
college year 1907·1908 NIne years la· lI.bed
The'John Flannery Company,
fierd cotton Bnd corn and followed, as (\
trom the drury
annah, Go., has the best equipment ter the SlLles
cot
of
a
to
TOO
and
amounted
41.
sbowlng
cowpens sown alone or In
'6,
rule,
by
Bellillg
for the handling
lib
ton, and are prepared to make
.. toady 8Jld unltorm mcr .... e tbrough· combInation with Borne torage.crop to
on
conslgnments.
Tbe sal.B b. made Into bay or turned UJIIIer tor
eral advances
out th. period In que.tlon
Callan alii corn
ot IIv •• toek Increased Irom $72.29 to .011 Improvement.
VELVET BEANS
'0
even greater In·
b�ve been grown atter cowpea.
A
showlnl
$3,05602,
Will
We wa,,1 1000 toa. in hull.
The sa.les from cotton
and three· year rotation, including the tour
crease
at any
buy them in any quantity
varied
8omeyobat
ac
been
have
has
the
seed
collon
In
crops,
object kept
station. See ua. E. A. Smith Grain Co.
It I. eon.ervatlv.l,. .tated tbat
lO-19·mdfc cordIng to the ..... 011 and the price vl.w
Stat.,boro, Ca.
are
ot the staple. The first year the crop the landa now under cultivation
brought 1469 62, and in other years worth $20 an ncre more for agrIcultu.
ral purposes than when tbe work 01
It bas Bold tor as much OJ! $1,831
The total receipts have varied from Improvement was tirst undertaken

A,nellcR.

"+
+

No.3 NOlth

,..

with

Tbl. I. a' p,... rlplioD prep.red .....el.U,.
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 6. 'EVER.
Flv. or II. dOleo .. ill br.ak .n,. ..... aDd
III.k.n th.n •• a tcnl. tho Fev.r will Dol
relurn ... It letl OD Ibe liver belter tbln
C.lom.1 and doe. hoi ,rip.orolcken. 2Sc

Thl Only Chanco.
Old Gotrox-Cnn you draw ")0 a will
that cuunot be broken'! Young Lowyer

STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 244

'

cotton in the coun-

No. Six-Sixty-Six

wIck.

WRITE

or

_

0.33\

6.45
0 �3

The total receipts from
In nIne years bave
tbe dall'Y
cotton
a
..
plan·
prImarily
operatlnll
tb. salas
1WI0unted to U3,768 21, from
tallon, what can be done with It? In ot live .tock to $13,377 95, and Irom tbe
otb.r words, can thl. tarm be cb_ng·
.eed
UO,
collon
Olld
cotlDn
sales 01
ed ov.r to a dlverslned
propoeltlon
a total 01 $60,57299 tor
Ito

wltb

·'The

dom In not

GENERAL INSURANCE &0 REAL ESTATE

.!..:

Olven

FLAN·

•

Apocalyp ...

•

��time
$500.00.

JOHN

X Y. Z. Consolldutell this ofternoou 1"

.oylng lIeolnll1.

•

one

ANDREW

COMPA�Y.

Tbere I. no 01 ber book tn tbe New
Te.tamellt about wllleb .0 mucb bAa
beell written and 10 sO lIIt1e purl'ose.
Dr. South .al� ot It. "It eltber Ond.
him 80," It t.
a man mnd or mukes
.old at Col.ln tbnt b. abowed bl. wis

I
\

56'3170

8.20.

__

__

_

\

759
7.54
750

__

S'1'ILSON__

4.66
5.00
5.07
6.12

I

M.
7 4"0

"Wbeu collon

replied

SHIP COTTON TO
NERY

l.r, but Ab'(.lIs to ofllanlze yo'."-llIs·
change.

o.

__

8.16
804

I

7.46
646

A GEORGIA FARM THAT WON
SUCCESS BY-"DIVERSIFYING

Jlmwle reluctantly.
"abe dOOlIl't really BCold, but Ibe doeo
al'lllle IOm.tlmee .. tIIat 10U could
bear bet' a mile ,away."-New York

,"Welt"

"Howdy do. MI ••uI Brown?"
Tbe woman turned and. looktnll down
apon tbo gIrl. Bald:
"Cblle, yo' lace look. pow'lul Ilml

Ibl.,

__

001)

\\
\\

M. P.

IA. M. p,

I
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do

cigarette to

a

thi.ng

a new

mo..-they
cigarettes may do that, �ut qt�lterfields d�
lu8t like a thick, JUICY Iteak satllfies wh..

You r.m.mber tbe

tew
labor I.aders
A
endurod.
have stood at tho portal. ot Con
Kress demanding that government
give them a ran.om or th.y will

men leave upon

1IC01c1lOmetllD08'r'

prClllon.

Th.

ELDORA
OLNEY
IVANHOE__
HUBERT

4.39
4.48

W ••

'11'11111111 to admit IL
"Now, JllDmle," ... Id • lellow work·
man ooe doy, "doeln't your wife really

lIced • large negro woman. very mu�b
overdre •• ed ood, judglnll trolD ber eS
much pleosed wltll beraelt.
A negro IIlrl ot obout .evente.n came

In and Bat b •• ldo ber,

I

__

28

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
S. T. GRIMSHAW,

It It I •• torted rlgllt nnd tbo direction
malntalned.-Oblo Stole Journal

•

have

looldlng.
""aidIng wife. but

I

Ar.

SAVANNAH
CUYUlR
BLITCH'1'UN_-

__

��'0 ly II X 'Sin

for

to the bottom.

price. sbot

cotton

through tbe moat humlllollni e.
perlenc. tbl. gov.rnment ha. ever

I

Dever

de-I

•

Frequently

a

tbOIO\8.25

mlllgatloD

0' dI......
No

Inln It. direction. e"ell It Its progl'Cls
II only n mluute or two. Dud \\ til

•

ce, nt.

Intended lor the cure,

8.00
8.06
8.10

8.35
8.40
8.46
0.00

appearaDce.

ncorer

•

Rlla!;Of.lRhle Interpst Ratl's

youthful

more

preventloll

or

comet tor tbo IIrst tlme be will Olcor-

farm property.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE, SEE

LEND

not

a

7.44
7.49

8.20

tendtnG try, when you can obtain better re
perlectlon tban tbe Bults by shipping to The John Flon
mOil wbo I. blgb up alld telllllng down· nery Company, Savannah, Ga.
ward. Tendency IB the protoundelt tact
How Rumora a.gln.
In lite-In religion, educotlon, loclety,
"WHat cllu!:led the terrlOc slump In
polltlcs, 'Vlien un ostronomer Bces 8

at

on

7'35
7' 46
8'03

01

\1

STATIONS
Lv.

"Tbo people ot thl. naUon ban,
during tb. past weck, p .... ed

lbouad
D

TIme ..

who turns bls back llpon It

upword I.

.

amount

dl.-

I
Compound I

SaRe 8U11 Sulpbur
delightful toilet requ,.lte lor

\lho d •• lre

Good 7-room hou •• dOBe In; ]lght,
-Wlly-er-l"'e ne.er drown ono al
wat�r, sewerage, bath and other con· yet. und- Old Gotrox-Tben you
velllences.
$15 00 per. month.
O.nly
d ou btl e•• co uld. Get oUout It wbllo 11:42 -One IIIce brick bUIlding
on
6.-A 67 acre farm in lower part
nOI'Out.-Boston Globe.
of county, on S. & S Ry, touching Seibold .t., $10 per month.
62.-Nlce brick warehouse right in
at a
cleared. good dwell
.tation',27
Mual.al Not ..
the heart of town.
Inll and .tables. Price $1 ,200.
63.-6 room house,
nice
6.-130 acre., 3 miles north
of
Sbe-E.ery tim. Screecller, tbe grand
gorden
It coau
Groveland III Bulloch county, good nnd large lot on Olliff Height.
opera tenor, gets a sore tbroot
B..-G.e, hi. tbroot lDust
blm $1.000.
be os loug Uti a �"lratre'&l-Muslcal
Can arran,. 10:101 of any

�'28

.trand _t

Iffoy.halr

wJeth"

tbnt occount lIaln't good
Th. man wbo I. low duwlI Bnd

FOR RENT-CITY PROPERTY_

4
mill

nlld alter allother

ooe

7'00
7:11
7'16
7'10
7'23
7' 27
7:87

7'00
7'16
'22

appheatlon
.pp�"n,
It beeom •• beautifully dark and

common .en.e

....'

woodland lonn,

the

By mornJng

tlill •.

a

Tandonoy I. What Counto.

ou����+��. te::��eK��:!a a��nl�e�cre

acr.s

throllgh YOllr "nlr, taking

60U

6 UO

J an. 30 , 1918

M·I

H.HO
4.10
4.21
4.26
4.29
4.34

E ..

Doily

Saturday:

gre.s

•

m,

statement,

tng

5 R--AILWAY

27

.

commenUnl on
tb •• llbt·bour law p ... ed by Con

...............

-�--

-

-

�

II
II

\ sun'lDallY \1

AUanta, Oa, Oct. 11, 1016.
Mr. Roger A. Dowar,
AUanta. Ooor,la.
You remem ber and evelT cotton
otber ootton
Irower In Oeorgla and
.It
growlnll .tates r.member. our
of
1814, wben
roll
In
tbe
uatioD

Fort Worth, Tesaa.-H. N. Pope,
Pro.ldent of the Te.,.. lI'arm ...
UnIon, bas given out tbe fOllow

.

Salish!-that's

I

the Cot

ton Grew.,. of the louth.

by ".rm.,..
'

.

6

YOII limply dampen a .pongo
'011 br".h with It and draw thl.

a...

Q

•

Congrt •• Refu .. d to Htlp

Hour

Ellht

on

Conlr ...

I..w ., •• nt,d

....MMNWW!\l
1.I....""'MMMWW....MNWW

Effoe" .. 12:01 p.

Only

Action of

,

I

Helped the South?

�

•

..

I A. 26
M.IA. M·I

eveilly
applied.

Ot CQurae thero can be no lucb tblng
•• perfectlon III tbls val. 01 tea .... but

87 acre. In the edue of Metter, Ga ,
31 -Five room
Main .treet: 55 acre. cleared. on Denmark street, lot 60x232. Only
good 6-room dwelling; extra good red
$1.200.
i.
land
barn
32.-Six room 'house, "Dod
pebble land. Most cleared
.tumbed: a good pecan orchard. Will Rnd .tables, large lot 100x200, on
aell for less than half its real value. College .t., only $1,260.
A good chance to make an investment
33 -Lorge lot and good homo on
that will bring a profit.
Inmon .t.. close to center of town
few
countv
and the citv .chool, ea.y terml.
1,012 acres in Bulloch
34-Good 7 room hou.e and largo
mIle. from the new station of Zig
lot In Register, Ga., godd bam and
I.� on Midland railway. Two .ettle
On fencing, will sell at a bargain.
hou.es.
tenant
two
with
lIIentt
36.-Seven room house, painted in
public road; about 600 acre. well
tllnb,red and another l!'I'ea" range .Ide and out; all room. celled, good
for .tock. For Dlily $7.50 per acre.
66.-160 Bcre farm in Bryan
lot in .outh State.boro; all occupied,
cllunty 4 1-2 miles south of 4nier, rent for
UO per month, .ell or trade.
'70 aere. cleared, two .tory 8, room
lot
In
Olliff
37.-1 1-2 acre
tlwelllng. On main public road 1-2
Hl!IJ:'t.tfl.
Red
nicely situatl!t1, street! on
mile to good •• hool Rnn church.
or +h"('c Ilules, Im.1l hou'!c on back of
for
Will
.ell
barpin
land.
ptbbly
lot.
trade for Bulloch county land •.
38.-Beautiful home on S. Main
U.-A 270 acre farm near Eldora .t., les. than two blocks from court
120 acres cl.ared in hh'h .tate of cul hou.e, large lot 90x600; (!'ood barn
Good
tivation.
dwelling and two and out-buildings, rea.onable term •.
Near railroad ond
tenant hou....
40-Lovely home in town of Brook·
good school.
let, 8 room., ceiled and painted,
1.-10 acres land, 7 cleared, new Itood fenCing and out-buildings. 3 1-2
al'
lof.· "'so nrljoining is G 1·2 ncres
Broom dwellin,,; 7 miles from city.
ocres Will sell w,th ,t.
3.-ln Telfair county, 60
41 -Nice home and 1-2 intere.t in
Woodland land; Will sell or trade for
real e.tate in Bulloch or Chatham Orick .tore and lot at Brooklet, Ga.
4.-100

\
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hnlr.
A wall known downto1l'1\ druggist lI&y.
It darkea. tho hair ftO .. tllrally aod
thllt nobody cun tell It ba. been

'

on

county.

deck

a

mOil

Statelboro,

grcdlelllB, which can be depende'l upon to Dally
r08tore' natllral color and be_uty to the X Sun

eor'l tloo;.

tbe

I

1wesldent at the compony ub.
wnlked Into n pownsbop
.crlbo lis course omong tbe .tora tor .entmlndedly
tbe ell
He simply .tudle. tbe I till. morning thlllldng It wos
weeks olleud.
Some·
fltorc next (loor.
n
to
tbe
wbere
trance
one
con'"
teU
and
tendency.
Ibe report gOI
$800, ensy lDan will bo ten yeorB rrom uow by body .aw bIOI, oud
tbe SOlDO .ort of OIntheljlotica. Tbot around tbnt be "'0. In finonclol dlW·
dwelling and lot tendeocr'ma,. reocb bumon perfection eullIea."-St. Louis POIt·Dtopotcb.
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qUlek purchoser

nrlDore� "cs"elllenrI1 300 yeOI'8
Tbllt wn. In i{iS1i, wbcn Antwerp
'rue
Ihe Slllllllllrd •.
\\u. l,"slc�<l'" b)
Dntch look olle ot tllelr blb'!:e.t Iblp •.

tb�

I

l'oU

lalluclll'� tor Ihe French
yct, IIccordlng 10 tho Pop.
ulor Sclellce MOllthly. the Dutcll built

,.r,o.r.

�

y •• '" with prl.llo..
.ay .mou.t .t

..

Has, Woodrow 'Wilson

�

I.,ur."..
ht tltl. mad. for. Llf.

for Ii
:tl:::rOlI
mako loan. of

BRANNEN & BOOTH
5

Glol'lo:

on

'.r

Ih�ple

1I0"y In 185"

cut ber down olld erectoo

Sulphur

ooe

eon

<Ii:

'aded or
her h.lr took on that dull
minure �'... •••••••••• ••••
streaked sppeeranee, thla
"'RA applled with wonderful elTect.
'I!
Dllt hrewln� ot homo I. mu ..,. aDd
out ot-dnte,
Nowadays, by a.klng at
boltlo of
nny drug store 'or a 60 cent
"\Vyoth'. Sago and Sulphllr Compound,"
will get thl. I_mollo old preparation, WO.lbouad
IIIprm'cd by the addition of other in·

Eorly Ironclad.
MallY Ileollle Imllgillc thut tba nl'llt
orlDol'ed .blt. WII. tbe "Iron co.ed trill'

lIer.

ftn,1

S.ga

She used It to keep her hair beautllully
dnrk, glo .. y and nttrocth.. When •••r

keen untt-

ou

01

-.

rolo.,

reo

to Ito n.tural
color Clatea back to Rrnndmother'. time.

An

ole"

""!.

with

'2,�.OO

o•• r

Compo., .t I
of poyla. p.rt

.torlnlf 'aded, Iffay Iwllr

uero.

fllrm

northwe.t

three miles

ltar,

•

,

100

L ••••

Ora,.t B ... '.
Old-ttme Recipe that As,..
bod,. oaD Appl,..

'

100 cleared. two Itood dwellings, on. quary �ollgbUnl e8"eclally 10 mURt.
Ind 7
7 and the other 5 room, !food tenant monu�crIPt., and, bolf In tomper and
acrea cleared With dwelhng and good
and lot of timber, con
barn and out buildings One mile of houaes 01.0;
b a It III good humor tellR ot "Old Counvoniontll' locat.d neaP ,.,od aebonl Bclor I'nllc, wbo GU'O rna n ,..rcel of
Most
Route.
on
Rurul
rood .chool
wlil
•• n part or take oth
nnd church,
alll.nd cOllld be clenred, no swump�1
manuscript And promlst'<1 mo otber».
reul estate In exchange.
tine outlet for slock lit only $160u er
in wblcb ha IIcver gllve me nor anytblnK
13 -080 ncre. woodlnnd lond
per aero on eusy terms. Owner ha v ,Teff DaVIS
county nt only $10 per el.c besIdes a balfcl ot oy.tcra."
Inll tbe .tate wunts qUick purchu.er

highway
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DoIl't
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r.

.0rdlc11

fencing, good fish
I
range ; 12 mile. from Statesbcro,
1-2 mile. from Leeland statlon ; will
sell out-right or exchange for hou ••

7 miles south 01 Arcolu
miles cast of Pembroke, 22

105
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terms.
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Nenraleia, Headacbel, Cramps,
AVOID CHILLY
Colic, Sprain., Bruises, Cuts aod
Burnl, Old Sorel, Sunel of Inlects mornlnc
Btc. Aliti8.,tic Autl,.., Uled In·· Heaten.
�rnaU7 aad �,. PrIcij 25a. Ii

IIgbt feeling they bring.
Bulloch Drug. Co,
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Be It ellac;ted by, the·Ma)lol',and Coun
cil of the town otStateBboro that no per
ton shall obstruct In any manner the
streets or sidewalks of said town.
Be It further ordained that no person
shall place rany lumber or timber, or
leave wagons or other vehicles, barrels
or boxes or any other
o.bstruction

Ind.....d.nl Ne'wIPaper

Published Every Thursday by

1T�TE5BORO NBWS PUBLISHING CO

J

FOR WOOD OR COAL

WILSON AND HUGHES
,
The presidential election' will be held
\
,..... D. Va. Ool.n.
M.u,ln. Eoillor
on Nov. 7,
On
that day the people will
In?r
All Sizes and Stylea
on any of the streets or
--==============
of said decide between President
sldewl_ll�s
Wilson and
Price. to Suit All '
town so that passage thereon IS Impeded.
Mr. Hughes. Wilson has shown he is a
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
0.. Y.ar
$1.00
TRASH AND GARBAGE-Be It Or. I !Uan of peace and the country is enjoy. I
mg great prosperity.
The president IS I
d alned by t h e MdC'
euncil of the
OIL HEATERS
ayor an
abused because he has not thrown our
town of Stateaboro that no person ahan
Tllr. "TATI;:OORO Nr."S"ul�rbell 1t�1I
country in war. Here is what the Re
:�d dcd'C:r��,�:;:;�DIi��r, 10 me '::tf�l:;�
permit or allow to be or remain on the publicuns are standing for. Read these
FIRE DOGS
GRATES
P.!" of the ettv rOlilltY,fil4lle anu 11111011
wu
street frontine hia premilea and earbaee, words from their published advertise.
hold oul'lt)lvt'li al001 rrolllllll olwlh'u InnU611Ctl
tbat Is nol open to Imllile 11l1ll)L'Cth II III nllv mo
ments:
"Let
us
GRATE BASKETS
FIRE FENDERS
provide for a great
or any other lub.
raee , waate paper
ment, chlllllllud mornllu 11.& 11I1rjriJt>C, rflll4nlleFIl
01 all ooruddcntliOIl
the second in size in the world
atance or
rla bl e to affect the navy.
Let us provide for universal
matt�r,
FIRE SETS
the town, and
Entered at the Postoffice in Statesboro health of the cItizens
l"':lliitary �I'ammg of 811 our young men m
As Second Class Mail Matter.
every person so offendlne ahall on con- time of peace."
In other words let us
\DON'T BUY BEFORE YOU SEE US.
victibn be fined to a sum not exceeding ma�e the United States a great
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY,
military
October
Thuraday.
26, 1916
$50 or be imprisoned not exceedint" 30 nation like Europe has done. Let us II
make
our boys soldiers and sailors in=================
d ays "'1
or at 'I a b
p,r; on the -streets not stead of
In, Jal
patriotic citizens. Let us raise I
JOE BEN MARTIN
exceeding 30 days. I'
boys as Europe has. to be made food for'
V
There
are
several Martins 111 and
cannon. and to get our country into war I
so the "bosses" can
around Statesboro. 111 fact. the Martins
DANGEROUS PROSPERITY
get honor and wealth
i
at the expense of the manhood of the
I"
are pioneers m the community, but none
All America
seeJ:118 to be on a Wild country. This is what the RepublIcan'
deserve more credit for GOOD CLEAN hilarious drunk of
Get
rich
16 East Main Street
nr,osp.erlty,
party stands for. Our fathers
Telephone 57
PROGRESSIVENESS than does Joe Ben quick schemes a�ll�bob.bmg up at
ed this nation on a different
�very
principle.
10
Martin. This same Joe Ben Martin put sun rise most o(wl),ich 111 the end Will be If you believe in veace vote for
•
•
to have
words into deeds by acting upon a sug- fo.und
bell,n, hatched m the dark No doubt he has made mistakes. Wi!llon
bt1l th� """"""'''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
With no purp,oS4j, m,
to results of his
than,
other,
vle,w
admil11strat.on speak vol.
pation editorially given in this paper separate
th�, dql'li delIghtful PEEPUL umes in favor of the people. The Fed
about
CLEANING
YO"'R
u
FRONTf rom the com, .they
getting after eral Reserve banks system
are,
alone. has
DOOR. He rolled up his sleeves. took a years of strugll'� and
prlvatio�. �hen been a great achievement. It bas divorc.
rake. a hoe and a bJ,'oom last Saturday a man h.IIS, liquld�ted, his oblIgation of ed this country from the control IIf Wall,
,
hIS money IS ,hiS own; h.e can do street. and made panics almost
ni,ht and proceeded to sweep his side c�urse
Impossi.i
it as he
elther
pleases
ble
''':Ith
buy
bloom�g
•• Wilson's course has been
•.
walk and remove the rubbish from the
air ships or
b,,;m sive. All the power behind 'Huglies be,utter In front of Martin Bros.' store specula IOnautQmo�lles.
stock Just as the fancy hits
to the "Interests" who stann fOI'
longs
placin, it in a box and putting it alit of
,y�t. every man who has been war and monopoly.
CITIZEN
�ht of Sunday visitors and church go. him-a�d
blessed With a liounteous gift of Gop's
�. The effect of Joe Ben Martin'� kindness. owes
ill family and his com- SIGN
h,
work was so creditable to Martin Bros.'
munity a debt of rar deeper purport than,
TJ?E PETITION FOR PAVING
place of business that we feel it may be mere reckles� or lavish spending
'As stated in an
of hisl
edl�orial in The
appropriate and opportune to repeat thp. resources
fPor wflm,lecessary luxuries or Statesboro News September 21 under
eaitorlal as a lesson t9, be studied. nb·
of "A FIRE DEl'ART�ENT
,l!;e,owes himself as the
sorb6d. arid then' recltll"d'every Saturday ,a:'(lnit
q11 0111'1 grqat p.rogr!!�8ivJl, govern. -PAVEt'(' STREETS." that Il, ,p�t1tion
night with a hall, a rake and a broom.
ment the cons'ervlj.tion of his accumula. would' He' Circulated praying for a bond
Ip the eV!lnt that the sllb,lect doe� not tion8
,
special or at the Decem
to,bll'prop'llrly distributed through election
appeal to the students of cleanliness, cooperation With his neighbor in the up. ber city e !lctlOn.
accordmgly a petition
sanitation and civic progress It might be lift of his
is now bemg presente.d to
com'munity.
the citizens
well for the city daddie& to brush the
Along this argument we understand for that purpose. Up to the hour of our,
cobwebs off the municip,\llawd p('nain· that there'is a movement on
foot. prlfCtI. going to press II,pwards of two hundred I
c/
inr to a clean town. and wlwlI her child· cally arranged. to announce a fall' for names have been signed to the
I
paper
ren get careless and WON'T slLine their Statesboro and Bulloch
cunty. to be given and among those there are but two who
shoes and make themselves presentable within about fifteen 01'
--twenty days. objected. The deplorable condition of
to the folks commg a vls.ting. why do That
!lne feature alone is sufficient to the streets following the lIttle rain we
�. next !lest and prope," !hing -appl;,· 3tamp the) anterpric;o ao
;uiiiJ.a(.t;�aLlc, h�.l:� ��::!. !hi:. ·;.. cc!� i:vni;,ii' at a
the switch. What's the URI' of having for any man with a
grain "I horse sense ment when the town was crowded with
laws if they are not enforced and
\VllI�t·s knows that it requires ahnost an entire
cOHr.t }You III �erv.e to
the uie, of having a town If we can't year to prepare the details
upon which open the Way for alspal'aging remarks
bave a "SPOTLESS TOWN" (with
a successful
county fair 01'" exposition about PROGRESSIVE STATESBORO
ori,' to S!,pollo),.
may be pr?moted to become of value to instead of a unammous boost which
we
for the benefit of those who did not a c�mmumty from II� educational and ought to be constantly working for. We
read the CLEAN YOUR FRONT DOOR agrICultural
have
been requested to reprint our edi.
standpomt. While The
article which started citizen Joe Ben States�oro News is whole heart. soul and torial of September 21st which
follows:
Jlartin to doing good work, we repeat ,bod� m favor of
A
FIRE
DEPARTMENT-PAVED
B�lIoch oeounty having
it; and for the benefit 6f those who are a fall' along such lInes as we suggested
STREETS
Two immediately
IlIIorant of the law coverin� the subject editorially last wElel<:. and let It be known
necessary modern
we also publish that.
copied from the we do. not want to be understood 8S �ity civic improvements in Statesboro
book of laws in the city clerk's office.
throwmg,cold water on a proposition of IS that p�id fire
departm�nt and the
this kind, but we do say, that
simply be· business' se�tion of the
,It,
paved
cause
'll'r
alidlJllis, particular T�'e str��ts during the last wQek of
'CLEA' N YOUR FR'ON'"• DOOR
plethol'a of money they ram 'Ye�e in a deplorable conditioJ).,
comm!J!}ity
�al\,ll
Statesboro streets are admitted to be should .not p'e s�parated f�om this under �he city has been detrimentally critithe gUise of a
111, a deplorable conditIOn which. in a
couptr fall' that cannot I cised by touri�ts three times within
two weeks; auto tourists'
measure. is excusable.. because finances possibly prove of any intrinsic value to
oove l1e.
them. because
are not available to devote to
themselves cannot mained' 6\rel"night and in,,1\0
personal i�.
very exten.
slve repairs. But-a very decided im. b� reached at thl�llat� day as exhibitors.
state
that
frankly
i(l most
�erviews;
their crops
provement could eaSIly be made in the
pra,ctlcally gathered and I�stance�. the country ruads are de.
mal keted.
E'flatly cuaril'ntee that llatianne
cldedly jbetter than the city streets
app.earance of our busmess d,s: ... Gt os.
If the
c<Nlti ·twice aa far u a cheaper
of this enterprise will
they ha�,e encountered in passing thru
peplally the SUNDAY appearance when
1l1'0":,oter8
colfee. We flatly. guarantee that it will
the
auto travelers are passll1g thru town and husband .t�ell;,
towns
and center It on
all .their trips.
various,
ene,rgy.
an expositIOn,
must observe the trash and filth
Statesbor@ IS too bloommg big and
satisfy �u in every way. If, after you
to, be given In the fall of
which is
have used the entire'contents of one can
strewn along ,the gutters of the streets in 1917 and
for such remarks to be dl.
to! work no,w to build lit on
.!fa
�rosperous
front of the stores. The sight that met a substantial
lected at us.
according to directions. it hal not made
commensurate with
'Sl:.l1le
the raze of church goers al)d viSitors
It should be done, and there is
r;ood on both these claun•• throwaway
no
last t�e great resoutq!lS and dign:ty of the
Sunday morning. was a dIsgrace to the city an� countY,Ml�y will t�en be doing time lIke the present. There is Just as
the CIql and ask your grocer to refund
town and the busmess houses which
somethmg to theIr 'lverlastmg credit.'
He will do It without are
your money.
m�ch �oney get·at·able now as there
per.
mltted this nuisance. The frUit
w�ll be :n a year �rom now •. 'r0 begin
gument. Write for premium catRlor;.
countj..'I1IlS,.ma permanent all. With.
peelIngs.
trash and paper left in front of
yea I fall'
It
s a
tne form of a
stores
exposltJ.O,",,
bon?mg proposition any.
from the Saturday
shoppers was not in $150.000.00 pabkmg plant With more way and posterity should pay for it.
It's a measly trifling little financial
any instance gathered even in a pile to than seven hundred subscribers, all home
be taken by the
scavenger wagon Mon. folks. and every mother's sQn of them
mves�ment compared to the great "
day but was left scattered all ovel. the who has a surplus
benefit
pay up
t�at �ould accrue. Our busi.
dp.llar
sho�1d
Ius stock
streets. and such a condition IS
m. full. and If there IS then any �ess s�ctl?n IS so cOlppact that thiS "
unpardonable. It is bu� a fllw lnomentlf work funds remammg,'he should put it in
lIttle distrICt could be done in on time
pure
to rake.up ithe streets m
at all. and it would obViate all
iront of your bred lIve stock and place It on his farm
the
store
as the
cess
a,:,d sweep your walk and place the
founda�ion of "what WIll m a few
poo!s of stagnant water. mosqUl
refuse m a receptacle on
years be an II1dependency for himself
to-breedmg rrests now to be seen at
Saturday night
at the close
the low grades in the streets.
,of busmess. There should and those dependent upon him.
be enough personal
There
and CIVIC pride about
shou.ld be no hesitancy reDarn them; pesky Mexican WeeVils,
�v.ery business man to do thIS 01' see that
gardmg bondmg the community for
It IS done. because a CLEAN
thiS needed progress. Nme-tenths of
town IS one
of
Another ChilI -Gon carne dish cooked
the farmers of the
t�e best advertisements that cun be
HAS BEEN DELAYED
community many
III
PUblished.
of whom are town reSidents
Mel\lco.
have
IN RAILROAD TRANS
It is not our desire to
bonded
knock, kick
�hem8elves individually tor
We've got sb niany illI'ltatlOns to fall's
flnd fault over trivial
the last fifteen years on a
PORTATION. AND HE
gamble for
matters-but b
thl.lt we don't know which
a crop of
ill mind that this IS not a trivial
WILL REACH STATES.
cotton, and If they dldn't
way to start
to see 'em all...
It is a DUTY you owe your
It
get
renewed
the bond. A thirty
they
I
BORO A FEW DAYS
commumty a�
a CLEAN. progressive
01' forty thousand dollar
bond issue
citizen and busi.
LATE.R
THAN
WAS
Wilson vs. Hughes grand
for
ness man. aSide from the
our
streets
pavll1g
would
recomwrestlIng
sanitary part match Nov. 7 c'atch
ANNOUNCED
of the que�tion, As a
WITH
as'catch
pense every tax payer 111 the
can,
StI'ancity
newspaper speak. gle hold
baired.
wlthm five years for hiS II1creased tax
Ing and BOOSTING for a GREATER
.HIS CAR OF
and BETTER Statesboro-we w-ant
levy 111 additional property valuatIOns
to do
Wheat hIts the $1.75
it as a CLEAN proposItion and
mark, corn has and the impetus to general' �usmess
yoU' can
h�lj) your city atimimstrat,on present a touched $1.00. Steel Common sets new and II1creased. population and new
record at U21l,4; Cotton
town
to
her
rmgs the bellI comers.m bljsmess ventures. that a
Visitors, a whole
CLli:A�
heap If you will clean your own front at 20 cents-when Will the b8'floon bust. paid fire department and paved
door. This era of remarkable
streets would bring us. And while the
prospel'lWe hate to sa� I told
ty that abounds m this section should not
lob is being done-a white way
you so. but we
did
say that While the 1l0undso were on
10 intolUcate our bU8mess men that
around lihel business sectiion should
they
J�e aia'ltt of one of the most vital items the chase they .shouldJhave been kept in be Installe'tl. All at one clip,vanc1er'
.,
I
J
,.l L,
one financial
IJ-fonnection with Civic advancement A
the
'" cap�UI:ecj
i\'bond'elect1oh;,
j
l
0, -(
to' maxClithese Improvemehts'
!,'evlval meetings arjJ )l!.J.lw..1]n lAIN.
should
r'
iii atrd� aBout 'to be 'Continued'
,v'
�e hald 14It't'{tliet'next December' city '1'-±"""="""',,=�=�=:e!!�i:!!iI"',
_.'t""d.
Th�B�
�00dne8�_aJl-.9f -&a\'a,nnah'!lJlft� -�lec�iQ!lJnQ 'llt41.61a1esborb News will
tIIacAJPI�he� {lhi:irchelt, -ilfttfwin soonoe on
lOIlal cleanb1l0s8 IS ak.n to spiritual
Greaserlan£! bllf-' l!J;!ll� a n¥.ition�f!lr .th\t .nCll.C8sary per.
del
We began to
of wholesale
deaaallne .. ; In f-a!ct cleauiiness is
centage of voters to hold this election.
fe�r
t'
my at
HarriS If they hadn't
In the meantime get to thinking about
""_10 let'ils hope that they may march
een move
Just as they were.
it.
...... fa �nd In Statesboro.
":",L,&.ll&

GIORGIA'S NEW '1I0,000

PAeKIN� HOUlE em
I

'1.00 Per Y..r

A SU8STITUTE FOR WINS NINE 8tDE
HIGH PRICED FlOUR RI88�NS AND CUP I
G-'ria
at1
I
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HONOR ROLL
The reqUisites for the Honor Roll
are as follows. A stud.nt mu.t make
a reneral averagc of 96 per cent on
all subjects, including
d.portm.nt,
not below 90 on anyone subj.ct nor
ne.ther tardy nor abs.nt during tlie
.chool month,
The follOWing IS the honor roll for
the second school morith:
l"IRST �RADE-l!EC. A
Carl Renfroe, Augu8t Schult�, Na
tbahe Kirby. V.rglnll K.nan, !IIary
Eugene Clarke, LOUIse
cDaniel. Odessa Oglesby., Sara
ro... lIa May Strickland. Dorothy
Lllhan
Par.sh. Nita Belle Woods.
BUle, Harry DaVIS
\
FIRST GRADE-SEC. B

�atthews,

Boys-James Floyd (loleman. Ja;;'k
DeLoach. Byrom Downs. Dekle Goff.
George Hagan. Warr.n WIlliams.
Glrls--Mary D.un Anderson. Anna
Mae Cummings. Ahce Kathrlne La
n,ler, Winnie James, Nina Newton,
M.ttle Lee Oglesby, Jeanette Thax·
ton, AnDie Laurie Ghssom, Kathleen
Scarboro.
lieveral

•

.

B�llo�h

GRADE-SEC. A
Grace Blackburn, Martha Donald
son, Alvaretta Kenan, Vernon Cad,
THIRD

M.kell. EdWin McDougald,
Pearl Ringwald. St.lla Thompson.
THIRD AND FOURTH SUPPLY
,ThIrd-Mary Mallard
Fourth-Arhne
Bland, WIlham
'
Wallace. Rub(e Foss.
FOURTH GRADE-SEC A
Sally Byrd, Juhan Clark. Madg.
Cobb, Dan Rigdon Hart, Frank Mar
tm. Kathl.en Kmgry. Grac. Scar·
boro. Durward Watson, Hary ,J ohn
son. Lena Rmgwald
FIFTH GRADE
S.c A -Fa.rfl.ld
Monsalvatge.
Felton

'

Coy Temples
S.c B -Myrt.s Alderman, Lead.1
Bernard
Dekle, EdWin
Don"ehoo, "Mary FranklIn, Benton

•

,

Coleman,

mat;en:

Preston
SIXTH GRADE

Clayton Boyd,

�Of

<

�It�oods �ntJ�.th�y ,h.�d

••

b"�lfet.

•

"

For

gmla

per-ta�.
gOdli.1 b'u

t�mp

�n!l1Yl1

'eye'l

7iQlG

NEil DrlEJ OIIARTfRJ,BALF

Will Be in Circulation In' Few

��ompan'.

t!Iff.�te.�;

Clark. Glady
Josie Allen.

HOGS'

Maull,
Riggs,

Alder
Leona RUstin,
Zack Allen. LonDi. Bell Bland. Mar,
gUTlt. Boyde. OUJda Templ.s Wilhe
Rigdon. Henrietta McDam.l. Nellie
Ruth Brannen, Pearl Simmons
EIGHTH GRADE
J B Johnson.
TENTH GRADE
,
Lena Belle Brannen. Annie Mae

•

Sallte

r,lanona

.

StrIckland. Jamce
beth W illlllDl.

\

Atlanta. Ga. November 2-A

new

i ..ue of dImes,
quarters and half
dollars w.1l b. ready to be placed in
c(rculatlOn w.thln a few w.eks, according to word sent out from the

tr.asury
On

department

Washington.

In

:Subecriptioll'

Of,)'
'

•

•

"

Singleton. Eliza

�

I

",

l.....

"", .. 00

1'1

they w.re robbed by the Now YOI'k
Exchanra uncl,er the old form of dil-

Per Year

honelt contract.

---

'\

m:,k.

.

,

,

cer

mere!y

"

,

RETURNED :ro UNITED
---

,

Submarl.",Malo••

Succ ... ful

*1�hO)IBWltJ!PI'�er"III_AA"'"

'p'IIi'li
StATES memb.r

,

G.rma ..

,w�.Iepd.

A.Dth.r

Trip A:croll AU.alic
-

Cap I. Ko.ni. ia Comm.nol
New Lo�on. Conn, Nov I-The
German Subnllmne Deutschland arr.ve'd In the fi,arbor h.re early thiS

7

•

of the pig club •• f he

J"

"i;h

Ilu

Depli�ent

,,'

'

��"",

-r

'I'

II'

\Vhene�Jil"
on."'plg

member' muat'

",I'''''''

NbW :nSif'JH,).
nt..S��
�

I'

,

..

vOYllge, c.ntel'1!d largely oa
nerotiatlonl for eltablialDg a III"
marine Ihiemail Bervice betweep the
Unlte� States and Germany.
The POltoffice Department let It
be known that It w"'l prepared t" ac.
'c�,t a proposal mad. throurh "' ..
OiIrman embassy that-the Deutschland .nd any .llter ahl)ll which Il18)O
ply Ollt of American porta earry 1I0t
.. ore than 300 ·pound. of flnt el ...
mall at the rerular tranl.AUantio
ratH, It I� hoped that an agreement

,_ond

may be reached

In
time for the
Deutaebland to take her flnt con-

.Ignment

of

,.11, I wllel! lah". 1"1

from New London:

"

-

Int!irJ:' In the pIKe." �,M�!I:i;.'
:Ji,'�'liii""

,.� Clq,iall"lrll

tllel;'

I

JmjiIr'·'tfl. 'tint uneensolleoj mall

I' ['

"�nted

a,subscrlptlOn

boro News
The rules
.d

as

to The

States·

enumeratejl
to b.

below
follow-

I

BULLOCH

absolutely r.qUlr.d

are

vIse

out

Name_.
.....
P 0 Address
Or R. F D
Namc of

every member of the club.
If
have a pure bred pig adMr WHatl.y nt once by filhng

now

the
d.rected

coupon

and

malhng

It

OOUNTY

BOYS'

lplG

CLUB,

by

you

sa.d the
left Brem.n on Oct 10 and made
the tr.p here Without speCial InCI-

Deutsa�l�nd

Inlorde�

culture.'

a

ROUTE:

You vel')' often bear the remark .. "lee from thll aide of
already poss.bl •• show at I.ast
at the
t_ oceu
does not have a pure bred pig.
If County Exh.blt. and the wlnnen at thet all
Ihow. are alike." te Germany Blnce the
beglnnh,. ot
you join through the assIstance of the county exhIbIt mUlt Ihow their and ''when you lee one. you see 'em
the
wu and would have materl" ef,
the bank loan
ail,",
This II ao erroneous idea. feet
rour m.mb.rshlp in· pIgs at the State Fair.
upon the exchange 01 s.eurltle.
eludes

mormng.

Capt. Ko.mg

p.g

to DUY
to ente .. s

MAIL

newspapcrs

offlc.al

IU .O� with' 'WIiicli'
}Il'lll� 6re

•

problem It' Submari .. o
"Doutt.hl ... d"
8rl..tl!elr hl.tory ....the Weekly Pre.s· As·
P ropo.al 10 Car.,. Mall 8.' .. aa
IOl!ia,tltln "r !.florida has d.clded to
U.I," 5'al •• a •• Gor .. an,.
rallO, the" pric� of the we.kilel of
that stat. to $2 per year on January
1. and an incre ...e In the advertiling
Washington. D. C.. Nov. I.-Inrate. is allO contemplated.
tel'ellt bere in the arrlvlli of the GerFlorida editert luave. been forced man merchant submarine
Doutachto take thla aten Ip ..If defense. PR' land at New
London. Conn on hel:'

g��des8'

FNMO"'§'''WUTSCHL�D<
H�\11
')If" ''''f'

r�ulrell

Rate,

Ameri""n
confron�d
With ,\.h!!, mQ.t s.rlous

Un d e�r S upervision of District Farm
D emonstrator.
W F. Whatley

Q!V,B(ll_0J?

be higher than spot quotations of the
local opot markets over tho
101lth,
In the opinion of Unrted Statea Sen.tar Hoke Smith of Georg ••• who .�
trIbute. thIS result to the bill
rel'llating the New York exchange wblch
he introduced
In
the senate ud
which became a law In 1914, ftla
law aboilihed the o:d form of
00IItract under which the N.w York ex
.hange had alwayroperatad and pro.
vlded a new form of contract raqulrIng the Geller of spot cotton to deliTer Iplnnable cotton notl Ie.. tbua
fdur grades I"wer than the .... d..
called for In the contract, and re!
qUlring him. When delivering • low
or grado. to
pa, tbe �ctual clIff,r
ence III value between thll
arade and
tho arade which be c!ontracted to deliver.
Thll contract. the IInator
ltatea. hal made it necea8Dry for the
New York Exchange to buy la�
qllalltlti.. of aplnnablo cotton of
good erldel in order to make deIIveri .. under the contract

A�lln�l\. 011 .• Nov.mber 2,-On
acco�n'\o,f th� en011ll0us Incrcaee In MAY HAVE UNDER SEA.
tbe, c�st of,w)lite paper. 'which has
OFFICIAL

!

one

a

�mber

Atlanta, Ga
2 -Spol
cotton qu tations of the New York
Cotton Exchangc will nearly
al....,.

�ih:p:�:��m:ai�:���3::::3t�

s.de of the new dIme WIll
bundle of rodl With an axe.
representmg the old Roman fac.s
The reverse will show a head of L.berty WIth a Phrygian cap,'
The !,AW r.u�rter will show a fuil
length figul'8 of Liberty hold.ng In
V�I' "'" .d'.II"e�
upralB.d left hend a shield on which
trullI oU W �uu
is i'lscrib.d: "In God we truBt" In'
per' Hnt and d. lliard to buy even at
Farm Demo"s�"tor W. F, What- of feed- giv.n and
t."_
....
the rl/fht hand the
d .. nced .prices
will hold"
enbrmou.IY
pasture grazed.
�as completed' ull
He must record the weIght of each AlwaYI a very Important factor In
tht! ohl'e branch of p.ace.
On the IIiY
arrangemo'!t.I
to
Bulloch
an
reverse Side Will be the American
pig when .t �ame mto hI. po ..... lon the cost of "�ahlng a newlpaper.
ceuntr
Boy. Pig Club County m hi. IIlltrlc. and at Btat.d intervals, .0 al to de. the COlt of white paper baa "OW beeagle m flight, and the legend will with
a vIew of makm<r B
.plendld ex· ermine he gainl. The d"te of fa... com, one of the primary facton,
b.:
"United States of AmerIca, E
hiblbon
next year In the event tnat a rowIng should also b.
So dlatr_lng hal become the paPlurIbus UnlUm" and ,the d.nomlna,
recorded,
county faIr .s held ann from that to
4.
Record blank. will be furnilhtlOn of the com below,
altuatlon that a number of the
On the new �alf dollan will be a exhibIt at the state fair,
.d. should be fIlled out and certified eadlnr publlahen of the country
ThIS club under he direct luper- by two
have
full length godd ... of LiI;;il-ty atridd�lnterested partlea.
auOuted euttlng aown the
villon of the demdnltrator will be
6
Each memb.r mUlt have own. sl.'1 "f the Sunday !niIel of the blr
ing toward the 'dawn of a new day
enlarg.d from the pre .. nt ed and kept a record of hiS pig for daill .. liS one mean. of economizing
WIth the Stars and Stripes flying beClub
that has been promot- at least four months In order to
hind her, while the I'II!vene will show BOYI Pig
com. In JIIIPV·
the Amer.can eagle percb.d on a ed by the Statesboro News and the p.te for a pr.ze.
6.
The memb.rs of the cl1Jb mllst SUN B,OTHEU' SHOWS WILL
mountam top with W1I'P ,"ub\t,retch. Fint National Bank.
'
The F.nt Nabo,!,,1 �ank
.1.'"
ed.
jjlfl'e • .tD'.tudy,tbetinn\'llctlorl�
the
EXHIBIT IN STA..... BOao
I
""I"
r'V, riO"·'
Unitlld?Statel
/if
i-'
b.

Soutfa

of

I

i

.

Weeki

�th.,

of

Laree Suml

BUllOCH CDUNfY Tn
FLORIDA PRESS ASSOCIAnON ��:�to�d�c����e�h�ufa::::5" �
R.i�
Tn,I'7��o�10�0;.:e�.��c�:��� �!ht��
BE' AN CI�l
PIC ClU8 COUNTY

__

.

.

.

Parents.or

as

.

Guardlan

A-i;·-----·_-_-.-_-_-_·_-_-.-.-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.

Rul •• of lb. Boy.' PI. Club
Do you now own a".gL
1
Any boy between the ages of What Brc.d
dent. ,The crew comprises twenty.3�---five lO.n
The Deuthschland appear- 10 and 18 years may become a mem- Have you regIstratIOn papers
Do you want to borrow fundi from
.d in the out.r harbor Ihortiy after ber.
2
Each boy must secure at least thl! bank to become a m.mber_.
mldmght and proce.d.d to the dock
of the Eastern Forward.ng Company one p.g .f he b.comes a member...of
the club
F.
the
Hlnsch.,of
Capt
forwarding
3
Each m.mber must care for mall to
W F. Whatley.
DIstrict
company. accompamed by Dr. R. E.
h.s p.g In person. and
Black, h.alth offIcer and other ofk�.p a r.cord F'arm Demonstrator. Statesboro, Ga
f.clals, met the submers.bl. on a
The usual quarantine r.g.latug
Its very accessablc locahty and contlOns w.re wa.v.d. and the Deutsch,
vement train servIce ,the Morning
land tied up at the doek ,near the
b
b
News .s able to serve thIS s.ctlOn
North German �oyd steamer Wlileall other sections of southeast
had
Atlanta
andl
Club
Hal
Several
The Deutschland was said to have
,Georgia w.th the same printed editlOn that IS s.rved to the Savannah
a largec argo of chelllicals
Preacher Players
The Deutschland first attracled
ol!y pubhc every mormng.
'!'he combination embraces a specworld-WIde attentIOn when at almost
Atlanta, Gn, November 2 -Golf
lUI house to house dehvery every day
the same hour In the morning of IS becoming qu.te
a
popular game to
Statesboro
9
she
m
the
subscr.b.rs of
July
the
shpped
V.grln.a WIth u number of Atlanta preachers
since
the opening 1 ecentlv of � Savannah Mornmg News and 11 weekCapes.
ma.1
dehv.ry as at present of the
Capt. Koemg, who brought the course m a rcsldentml suburb where Iy
vessel Into New London to<lay, also a small fee IS charged for
The Statesboro
plaYIng a Statesboro News
commanded her on her ma.den voy- round
None of the preachers were News IS well known to the hom.
Th. vessel reached her dock at w.lhng to go mto the clubs 10 ord.r folks as a paper stand 109 for Ilnd ad,
age
Balt.more the followIng night
She to play on the club courses, because voentlng those progressive .deas that
to mllke jhe c.ty and
carrl.d a valuable cargo of dy.stuff. they disapproved of the
county a
servmg of go
The trip constituted a record voyage of alcoholic beverages to club mcm- leader In the rnce fctr supr.acy In
Ideul city enVironments andTmodcrn
for a craft of the kind, approxlmate- bers before the prohlbltlOn 18"B be
clime effective last May 1
ly,4,OOO miles 10 s.xteen dnys
Since ugrlcultural accomphshments
1'hc price a"ked for th.s
The sub sea trader .tmted on her that time thiS objectIOn has b.cn resplendId
retur" trip Aug I w.th a cargo of moved, but they stIli stICk to the nelYspaper combmatlon of only 15c
rubber and nickel, dodged through II cour�e where they Simply pay n fl'c 11m wcek for the dally and
Sunday
cordon of hostile wDlshlp. watching and lure a ceddle. Without assunllng Savllnnuh MOllllng New.
and the
for her outSIde the th.cc-mlle hm(t uny SpOIISOl.h,p for club nctlVltlCs Stutesboro News IS almost without
and arrived safely off Bremen aftel' .Iong olher g91fmg hncs
parallel .. newspap.r managemellt
and espcclally undm the present
a voyage of twenty-three days
hqrh
cost of print paper and other
The submerSible. under her own SAVANNAH MORNiNG NEWS'
shd
Into
a
that
power,
had
pocket
AND STATESBORO NEWS Jlaper mat.rlal.
been prepared for her at the wharf
Subscriptions will be
tbe off.Ce of the StateabolO
at 2 '35 o'ciock
Th. craft'. entry
Sub •• ri�lion CombiaaUo.
tbis combination f"r 0"
Into the harbor was so silent that
month. three
only a few persons were aware that
O)le of the mo.t liberal al)d at the ono year, U montha,
she was th.re.
you
same moment
valuable newspaper
said
that
the boat 8ubscrlptlon combinations that was office telephone lQq
Capt KoenIg
originally waf supposed to I.�ve on ever offer.d to Statesboro and Bal. will cal and book
she wa'l, Injure!i In a col· loch county people 18 that announced
OC.t I,
IIllOn slid
,Pot back to port., delaying In a page advertIsement in thlli'lillae.
AJ.¥O
her .saihng tim days. -The clearllnce The Savannah
Morriin, New)! i .. �.
T�.re I. II.
paperA were mad. out f9r 1';,Salti-, .d, upon bY' 'Bulloch
aa more III
couilty'
�e1Ilfte
more
�� any Atlantic port.", 'Iii
thelr·home'papet. probllbly d�vot· 'Ill Iittl.
Untll the lall,t three lIaYI "xtr�lDe- ing mol'<! attention
to local a�.
Iy rough water was encOllntered, fairs of, this s.ction th_n lI!)y o6iuJr It.
Capt, Koellig said,
Georr;la stlte Pllper. B, _II of
.

-NOtE-..:.::C�t-�utth;;c;;�p;;�-;�d
-_

CLERrYMEN PLAY rOLF

I

---

..

Fletcher,

SEVENTH GRADE
Mathelene

man,

,

I

LOUise

FlOSSie Boyd,
Bertie Mae Waters

,

.

GrImes.

Clark,

f,.

'.

,.

Inman

Frank,H Klarpp, Lehman McCoy,
Flank MOOle, Beamon Martin, Na
thahe Wllhams,
Myrtle Simmons,
Mable Schultz,
LIlia Mac Oglesby.
Mary Lou Moore. Bdrnard McDou
gald, Ruth McDougald, Ir.s Jon.s,
Ehs. Kennedy, Ethel HendriX. Eve
lyn Kennedy, Ruby Holloway. Vir·

1

Ask

,0

Wilburn Woodcock.

:�!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!��

.

m'<lll\�;,:

GRADE

Myrtl. Alien. W.llie Myrtle An·
derson, Kathleen' Barr. Elizabeth
Barnes. BeatrIce Bedenbaugh. Robt.
Benaon. Bedford Bhtch. Laura DaVIS
Lucy Mae Deal, M.lba Dekle, LoUisc
Denmark. Hn.ry Elhs. Vera Ma.
Edna lieI'.
Sarah LOIS
Geringer,
Johlison, Verna Mae Johnson. Clar
ence
Edward Kennedy.
Johnston,
Carolyn Lee. Dan L.ster. Clyde Mal·
John
lard, Douglas McDougald,
Mooney. Alfred MonsalvatKe. Wilbur
Oglesby. Bonnie Louise Page. Paul
Rlm.s, Jan.. Lou Sampl.s. Homer
Schultz. Albert SmIth. Elizabeth Sor
rier .. John B. Thrasher, Loraine Wa
ters. Denver Webb. Everett Wllhams

,

H�MP�HI�E

large'r'l!ext

SECOND

W-

,

pup.ls miss.d ''the Honor
II fraction o{ a
1111,''\.�.:

Roll by only
L.t·s lIIake .t

I�hey

Ol�

i'IIII 1I1';��t>.lnventer.

of Vice-President John K Ott
of the Fourth NatIOnal Bank of
this City, raises Durocs on hl8 tath�
er's place near Atlanta. and hiS ex,
hibita were among the finest entered
In the recent SWine snow held in At,
lanta. And not only did he wm nine
blue ribbons, a champlonlhlp and a
Illver cuP. with his DuroCl, but hIS

ley

ten blue r.bbons,

•

.

Wit?

..

son

present.

'STATES80RO COCA-:GOlA ,BDJTLlN�' C�I

,

tJanker's son who has not cn
Joyed those advantages which are
supposed to be enjoyed by the boy
on the farm
John K. Ottiey. Jr,

NEWS

A second attempt to organize a
Parent-Teachers' ASSOCIation will be
made on FrIday. November 10th. S
All
p. m. at the school audltor.um,
parents are cordially Invited to be

cit�

l�r'Per�

"

Telephone ].Iloneen
0

Farmerl
,

whloh IneJ;q!l.. In Its mem"enhlp
such f"molla men al Dr."Alexander
,Ora. Bell. the inventor of the telDIId Thomas A. Edison. the
6\0
have held
m.o! Inp in various cltlei
and
are
country.
��e
alway.
lib
I"", wit1! lavllh hospitality.
bn
e of the greaten trsats
they
�nJoyed. and will liever forret.
old-falhloned GeorJriJl barb
"�\"'Jlich they were Introduc.d
In' I� C!ity durinr their annual meetin ,
,
a nUlllber of the "Plo·
n
ding Colonel W. '!'J Oentry.
.t of the Bolltbefll Ben
had eaten
Tele"
aeor
cae before. but lOme
of the"�
n had not, and tho.e who
tasted ,tbe' jpl., plkooked meata 'for
the fl'l'l� JIJIIM were entblillastic In
tholr pta_lof' It.
'Ale PlOh.. ,,_ were entertained
with tavlah hO!lpltallty by the South.
ql'n BeU and Ita employee. and were
Georgia and the

pack of hunting dogs pulled down

men�

'IHOKE COTTON BILL

�YeDtion

2.-Tho
!:p�mber
of
America.

A�lanh!,

I

this�ethod

'

UPOI'�

for a,

cup .s not a bad showing In a
show for any boy, much less

'

mo-I

veople"apt'!lnqinl!'

SWine

A"D' M' �

,

"

Atianta. Ga. November 2 -NIne
ribbons, a champIOnship and a

blue

Silver

tal.1

I

THIS DON'T LISTEN
The work for "the second month
MUCH LIKE POVERTY
has been an 1m·
provement over the work of the first
,For Lease-One poorhouse and
mOllth ,and the faculty is encourage farm. Pre .. nt
,owner has no further
ed at the evidences of progre .. in the u
WILSON
.. »\
.. (or it.
_
"SHALL
Apply to DeKalb county.
I�hool. Fund. are being provided
The above IS an ad the commis, D •• ocraUc C a. oil.
for a library and laboratory and it Is
al... Ior .... 1 ... 110. a. Pr •• iol •• , aaol Vlc.-P�.W..1
sloner of the poor. farm In DeKalb
.1 Ih. U.It..
hoped that both may be, Installed
�ta"'" Tu.... ,.. N .... mb.r 7th
this week in their
soon: The pupill and teachen wilh county pubhshed
to take
of thanking, the county paper.
patron. and friends of the school for
the encouragement and, aUI.tenc;e
whIch they have gIven to this move·

'either

..

Fair

eell.rally speaking

I

capti�n

\

Atlanta, Ga.. Novcmber 2.-The
hlrh price of wheat WIth correspond
inr advances In the cost of flour and
bak.r's bread has brought the old
faahloned Georgia
corn
pone Into
popularity again. Restaurante whieh
have given up serving corn bread are
now offering
"Aunt Dinah's" corn
pones. and corn pones by other fan
cy names, as a substitute for baker's
bread. and are finding that many
custom.rs hke It. at lea.t for II
change EspeCIally IS tho> corn bread
relilhed in connection WIth vegetable
ordera.
Othen are makinr a spec
IIlty of corn mufflna baked brown
and served hot and freah from the

SCHOOL

@J¥S.

.

cord

SMITH'S

SOutheItD Ben COmpany Enter. SaYin.

I

oven.

YouandYourFrlenal-ana

dlamonts•

Popular Atlanta Boy Mak.1 Fine Re-

Bread

I

\

a

8tG\B�RBECUE FOR
: "P�OIUJONE[8S

,

��t,

�

�

when applied to tbe pr.. ent tIme.
latter-day tented Institution. Condi.
tions of times h,,·.e changed all
around.
Where formerly. the old
time show. pre .. nted a company. of
say ten or fifteen performen. the
show of today glvel a program of
�llplay8. that are exploited by a h!'n.
dred or more performen Everything
else pertaining to the show of today
has radlcally,impro·.ed.
The tenta
are lal'lfOr and
better ventilated.
They are now 80 con.tructed. that
!hey Ilre ablOlutely rainproof. �o In
cas. of wet or
storm;v weather. the
.ntlre .h_ can be given with com·
fort an� ease to perform.r and pa-

tron

ahke. thusby cauBing

tallment

w.�tltever.

Th.

no

cur-

mode of

tranlportillioh has also Improved.
railway tolhng Btock being luch

The

between the two countries.
AI the Deul.chland was Inspected
naval officers when abe
arrived at Baltimore Olli her flnt
trip. no doubt Is eh<ertlned here of
her ltatna as an unarmed merchant,
man.
The customl officers have re.
ported that apParently no changa
have been macre and that she ca�
rlea no armament.

by American

Treuury

I
I

I
I

and

State

Dep�rt\Den_

officiala conferred late today, ho",.
ever. and deCIded that striCt enforce.. ent of neutrahty requ.red anoti\u
naval InspectIOn and the Navy Deask.d to have It lIIade.
that offIcers ststionell
at New London WIll b. deta.lcd for
the ta.k,

partment was
It la probable
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GEERY" GARDEN NEW
that all show.s can make Il hundred
FARM LOllN FIRlIt
mile run. dUring the nlrht and r.ach
the.1I objective point as early a8 6
Mr A. 0 Garden a young attor
a. m .• Ilnd 'have
everything on the ney who has lived :n Macon for
show ground. In 'ample time to start number of
years arrived In StateB.
the ceremonies of the day, ns carly boro
yesterday to become Il pArtner
us 10 a. m.
WIth Mr H S. Geery .q tho farm
The preicnt day shows arc all con- loan
Mr. Garden has had
busln�ss
ducted on a Itrietiy busmess b .... s. much
experience in thc legel end ot
JUS� the same 08 some mercant11e this bU8lness and 19 (l long time aebUBlnesB. The eh!,lInatlOn of all obquaintance of Mr. G •• r • so the ....
nox.ous features.
Strict adherence IOciatlon IB not
only one of business
of the utmost courtesy to patrons by
but espeCIally agreeabl.
advantage
the attach.B and employes:
from a personal and social Btand.
and
reflDem.nt
10
the
ab.hty
pre- po lOt
The firm Will be known a8
.entatlOn of all nttractlOns:
.Ail of Geery & Garden llnd both partners
thcBe
nre In
With the
methods,
young,
�ogue
aggressive busmesJ mon
Sun Brothers
'Vor!d 8 Progreulve ar�
enJoying very cl08e connectIOns
Shows, that Bre underhned Ie! exhibit the finanCIal mteresta whICh With
they
at Stat�.bo.o. on NOl'ember 21st.
and both have very great
ThiS .how il practically all new for· repreaent.
faith III the future 'of southcall.t
the prIHllt tour. All new acta and
Geol'lia and especially th.s Immcdl
perfo"",,,, A �e of man:r add. at.
rictloll whet'e they huv. clectcll
�tllelr.!Jl' 2nd ;OIn In thc cal'!l'
of progre88 that has been pin.
........
....
....
iIli banner of Statesboro anti
..:. ..t:...
"'" ......
men Iua
fll6"nty.
mb.
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wIU
eff
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